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Crewto SpendFive WeeksInstallingStreetLights, Wiring
HzL 0-- READ STPY IN COLUMN KOUH

10 PAGESCp
L TODAY u

Twenty-Fourt- h Year

Stye PostBtspatrl

Hp-,- 'HIBlHsilllllB T3Ki

"I SEE IT THIS WAY" 8 months-ol- d "Tarky" Tarnikes. son
of San Antonio photographer JohnnyTarsikes. is caught in a
reflective mood by his father's camera. Don't worry about
Tarky's ear it has two-wa- y stretch and bounces back into
shapewithout difficulty. (AP Photo)

InvestitureCeremonySet
By PostGirl ScoutTroop

Girl scoutswill hold an invest-
iture service Wednesday night
at 7:30 o'clock in the city hall
when 25 girls and their two le-

aderswill be establishedas act-
ive membersof the national or-

ganization. Parents are invited.
"The more than a million girl

scouts in the United States are
in association with girl scouts
and girl guides throughout the
world, said Mrs James Dietrich,
leader.

"Girl scouting from its earli-
est beginning, has been recogniz-
ed as a way of developing good
citizens. The original troop was
started in Savannah,Ga., by Ju-lie-

Low In 1912. The program
is designed to meet three age
groups. Brownies, scoutsand se-

nior scouts. Brownies range from
7 to 10 years old; girl scouts, 10
to 14 and seniors, 14 and more.

"All three groups have activi-
ties based on the same 11 pro-
gram field," Mrs. Dietrich con-

tinued, "These includearts, agri-
culture, crafts, community life,
health andsafety, homemaking.
international friendship, litera
ture, dramatics, music, nature,
sports and games."

Girl scout slogan is "Do a good
turn daily." Their motto is "Be
prepared." Girl scouts abide by
10 laws: 1. A girl scout's honor
is to be trusted. 2. A girl scout
is loyal. 3. A girl scout's duty is
to be useful and to help others.
5. A girl scout is courteous, ti.

A girl scout is a friend to ani-

mals. 7. A girl scout obeys orders.
8. A girl scout is alway s cheerful
'.. A girl scout is thrifty. 10. A

(Continued ( n I'age 8. Oil. 2

. LOOK
WHO'S

NEW!

Bernurd J. Musso, Jr.. Is the
name given the son born at 2:03
o'clock Kriduy morning In l.ub
lio.-- Memorial hospital to Mi

ami Mrs II .1 MUhko. He weighed
8 pound 4 ounces. The Mussos
haveoneother child, a daughter

Mr. and Mrs Joe Taylor of
Route 3 are the new parents of
a daughit i She weighed 7 po
unds II ounces when she was
born at 11:53 o'clock TfclU

night in Lubbock Memorial hot.
pltal. She Is the Taylors' fourth
daughii i

Mr and Mrs. J. D. (Jayi Gor
don of North Redondo Beach,
Calif., are announcing the ar-

rival of a son Feb. 27 He weighed
ti pounds. 10 ounces Mrs. Gordon
Is the former Miss Evelyn Rain
ul Pott

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Davies
became the parents of a aon.
March 1.

A son was born Sunday to Mr
and Mrs ( laud J. Hooper at
Lubbock Memorial hospital. The
Hooper live at New Deal. Mat
errtal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. John Veach of Foal

SonnyGossettGoes

To ScottishRite

Hospital in Dallas

Sonny Gossett Is in the Scot-

tish Rite hospital in Dallas. He
was taken thereMonday by his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Buck Gos
sett, who returnedhome Tuesday.

Hospital authorities told Mr.
and Mrs. Gossett that he would
remain in the hospital for two
or three months. They made no
statement regarding his condi-
tion.

The Gossetts' two daughters.
Janie and Judy, have alsovbeen
ill. Janie had pneumonia but
both- are improved. Mrs. Elmer
Cowdrey stayed with the two
girls while their parents were
in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Mason
accompaniedthem to Dallas.

IP 1. D. King Levies
18 FinesDuring Week

Eighteen fines were assessed
in Justice of the Peace J. D.
King's court this week. Six were
for gaming, including two Crap-hooter-

All were fined SI and
costs.

Twelve highway violations
weir tried. Two fines of $25 and
costs and 1(1 of $1 and costs were
levied.

Initial Meeting Is
Slatedfor Millers

Dan Altman, player manager,
has called an organizationmeet
ing Monday night at 7:30 o'clock
at the city hull for players and
fans of the Post Millers.

The public Is Invited, Altman
said. All those interestedin play-
ing ure especially urged to at-

tend, he stated
"Charlie Willis, who pitched

last seasonfor the Luhhock Hub
bers for a short time, has Indi-

cated that he would like to play
with the Millers." Jim Hundley
local fans, said. "Jim Boyd Is try-

ing to go professional but if
he doesn't make it. he said he
would come back to Post," Hund
ley stated.

Among the locals exacted bj
play this season are Deamos Al

tman third l.ase, li M Thomas,
first base; Jess Cornell, second
(Continued On Page H Col 5i

A&M Award Forms
Receivedat PHS

S. D. Strasner,principal of Post
high school, received this week
an announcementand uppllcit
lion form covering Ihe 1950 Op
portunlty Awards scholarship
compctlilonof Texas AAM col

lege eech year, are available
They aredenigned to makea col

lege education possible for boy
of outstanding ability who re
quire financial assistance

"Thus far." Btraaner said, "no
tnureet baa been shown in the
wholalkliip

Post,Texas

Crew Comes

To Complete

Lines, Lights
Southwestern Pupllc Service

company has a crew in here bu-

ilding distribution lines andin-

stalling the new street light
system, Ted Hibbs,local man
ager, announced thisweek.

The crew is giving priority to
building distribution lines to
serve the new housesbeing built
here, Hlbbs said. Equipment for
the mercury vapor street lights
arrived some time ago.

The crew will be here about
five weeks, he stated.

SchoolBoard

Nominee Petition
DeadlineRevealed

Deadline for filing petitions
nominating school board mem-
bers to fill two places in an elec-
tion April 1, is March 20, G. B.

Day. superintendent of Schools,
announced.

Terms expiring are those of
Paul Jones and Monta Moore.
A petition is being circulated to
put their names on the ballot,
Day said. J. T. Curb will hold
the election. Jones is president
of the school board.

Enumerator

Interviews

SetMonday
J. B. Howell of Tahoka, Garza

county census director, will be
at the court house here Monday
to Interview applicants interest-
ed in enumeratingwork in Garza
county.

Seven enumerators have been
a IN iied for the work in Garza
county. Those unable to be at the
court house between 9:30 o'clock
in the morning and 5 o'clock in
the afternoonshould contact Ho
well by letter to make an ap-

pointment. He may be reached
at the courthousein Tahoka Kri
dav and Tuesday.

General PlansSet
For PostStampede
At Meeting Here

General plans for the forth-
coming Post Stampede,May 21
27, were madewhen the board of
directors of the Post Rodeo as
sociatiou met Friday night.

Committees were appointed. It

was decided to use the same
took that was used last year

and to add one or two special
acts, Homer McCrary. secretary,
said.

VFW PostSchedules
Oiiicer Nomination

Elective post officers will
tonight when the Vet

trans Ol Foreign Wars, JohnMill-

er Post No. 6797, meets at 7:30
O'clock in the VW building east
of town.

Dues for 19.10 will be accepted
at this meeting.

Post veterans, by and large,
have made few plans for spend
ing their Gl insurance refund
a survey made by the Dispatch
Mils week shows

Those who have it, have not
spent it in most cases.

I've already banked mine."
said Arvel McBrlde. "I really
don't have any special plans for
spending it."

"We have no plans for HingY"
said Mrs. King Bingham "He
hasn't got It yet and I don't
know what we'll do with it."

Mr and Mrs Kenny Cash have
not received their check yet but
Mrs. Cash already haa

Member of the Associated Press

'TheGatewayTo The Plains "

GarzaCountyReaches80
PerCentof RedCrossGoal
EuelLiner,TexasTech, Chosen
Hog Judgefor LivestockShow

Dr. GeorgeCox

CommendsSewer
Systemin Post

Mayor John Herd this week
received a letter from Dr. Ge-
orge W. Cox, stale health officer,
stating that Post had been chos
en for the annual honor roll for
outstanding accomplishmentsin
sewageduring 1949.

"This is an achievement,"said
Dr. Cox, "an honor to be proud of,
won in competition with other
cities."

Post completed the greatest
ratio of new sewerconnectionsto
be eligible for the list.

R. H. Tate, city water super
intendent, stated also that out
of the 48 water samplessent by
the city, in the past year, every
sample passedthe state testfor
noncontamination.Four samples
are taken at random and sent
in each month.

LOCAL MARKETS

Fjoultry prices Jumped up
this week with eggs incre-
asing from 2S to 27 cents the
dozen and light hens going
up from four cents a pound
to heavy hens five.

Price of cream, cocks and
grain remained the same
as last week. Quotations gi-

ven a Dispatch reporter yes-

terday were:
No. 1 kaffir and milo $1.80
No. 1 eggs, dozen .27
Light hens. lb. S.12-.1- 6

Heavy hens. lb. S.1S-.2- 0

Cream, lb. .60
Cocks, lb. .08

B. C. Henderson
Dies at Home Here

Early Wednesday
Funeral services for Bert is

Chile Henderson, sr., will be
held this afternoon in Hudnaan
Funeral chapel with Paul Mltyi.
Church of Christ minister, of
Kerrville. formerly of Post, of-

ficiating, assisted by Forrest
Mover, Church of Christ ministei
Burial will be in Terraceccmet
ery under the direction Ol Hud
man Funeral home.

Mr Henderson died at his
home here yesterday morning
altei suffering a heart attack.

He was bora Aug 21, 1904 He
and his family moved to Post
from l.amesa in January 1941

(Continued On Page S, Col 3i

about
spend
said

It. "We hoM we might
It on a vacation," she

Mrs J. D. MeCampbcll said,
lie hasn't decided vet In fact

I don't think he has thought
much about It, he doesn't ex

get to get his until June '

"I'm undecided." said L. J
Richardson. Jr. "I have mine a I

ready, but I haven't done any
thing with It "

"Morris got It a month ago."
said Mrs Morris Huff "We
haven't decided yet what to do
with It."

Alex Webb aald, "So far, I've
just put It in the bank I Imagine

Judging will begin at one o'-

clock in the afternoon In the 4 H

and FFA Livestock show set here
March 18. E. F. Schmedt, Post
high school vocational agricul-
ture teacher, announced.

Euel Liner from Texas Tech-
nological college will Judge the
hog classes.Judgesfor cattle and
lambs will be announced next
week.

Fat barrows and breeding
stock will be judged in four
classes: Berkshires, Chester
Whites, Poland Chinas, and spot-

ted Poland Chinas. There will
be one classof fat lambs.

Immediately after the local
show, the boys will leave with
their stock for the Lubbock
show. Schmedt said. Hoys enter-
ing breeding stock in the hog

FrankGillhamfIreDePir'm?.nt
.

win uonauct
YouthRevival

Frank Gillham, ministerial
student at Howard Paynecollege
in Brownwood, will conduct a
three day youth revival i n
the First Baptist church here this
weekend.

He will be assisted by Cayle
Bowen, music student at Hard

university in Abi-

lene, who will oirect the music.
Gillham Is a son of the Rev. T.
M. Cillham. local pastor.

Young people will fill the
choir and act as ushers during
the revival. The public is being
invited to the services which
open Friday night at 7:30

On Page 8. Col. 21

JudgeWicks Speaks
To Courtof Honor

Judge Lloyd A. Wicks ol Kalis
poke on Scouting and its ach

icvmcnts after being introduced
by Bill Postma. council execu
five director, at a Court of Honor
here last night. David Penning
ton advanced to Eagle Scout
rank.

Victor Hodman was in charge
of the court, held in the
house at 7:30 o'clock last night.
it opened with the entry of
troops and the pledge to the
flag.

Jack Johnson of l.amesamade
some advancementawards Post
ma presentedthe merit badges
After Judge Wicks' sjieech the
BaftS ceremony was held.

Bentiev Gaithcr. Tahoka Eagle
Scout, explained four points of
Scouting, then presented the
Eagle badge lo Mrs (J. W Pen
nington who pinned it on her
son, David GaifttOf presenteda
miniature Eagle badge lo David
who pinned it on his mother.
This was h candlelight ceremony.

"Taps" chwed the meeting.

PostVeteransMake Few Plans
ForSpendingGl InsurancePay

I'll use pari ol it lo p,i Im some
furniture."

"I haven't received mine yet,"
stated Malcolm Bull "Probably
I'll pay bills with part of it and
go on a vacation with the rest."

Dale Stone said, "I haven't got
my Insurance yet, so 1 haven't
made any plans.

"I Just wouldn't know." Dad
Greenfield answered the report-
er's question of what he was
going to do with his Gl Insur

nee "I'll tell you more about
It when I get It "

"I got mine about a month
ago and have already spent it,"
laughed Carroll Bowwn.

Thursday,March 9, 1950

show include Melvin Williams,
Robert Craig, Vandon Thomas
and Wilburn Wheeler. Benny
Wilks, Lathan Johnson and
Doyle Nelson are entering fat
barrows.

Bernle Welch is entering three
lambs. County Agent Lewis Her-ro-

will announcethe namesof
4 11 boys entering the show next
week. Sponsoring organization
is the Chamber of Commerce.
Ribbons will be given.

"The show is staged to stim
ulate and advance the practice
of feeding livestock for home
and commercial use and to en-
courage improvement of breed
ing stock by working ;;h the
boys and girls of Gam Jo-nt- y."

Schmedt said.

. Answers i tans

courl

Monday, Tuesday
Post Volunteer Fire Depart

ment answered three fire calls
Monday but the damage result
ing was slight, officials said.

Monday the floor furnace at
the Walter B. Holland home
caught fire. Tuesday an

car ran over a gas meter
behindHerring's Dry Goods store.
No damage was done the car
but the gas meter was badly
damaged by the resultant fire.

Tuesday afternoon a fence at
the Hayden Johnson home ca-

ught fire. The damage was
slight.

March 17 is Last

Day for Reporting
Chiseling Practice

Last day lor reporting perform
anceon Ihe practice of chiseling
will be March 17. Mike C. Cust-
er, secretaryof the Garza county
Production and Marketing as-
sociation announced this week.

Custer stated thut the county
pma committeehas set up dead
line dates for applying lor and
repotting all conservation p,a
dices. Applications for contour
listing cropland assistancemust
be made by April 1T and ine lasl
day for reorting on this pia
etice will lie Mav 18.

No paymentsWill he made on
practices reported after these
dates. Custer said.

"It will be necessary lor all
operators to call at Ihe PMA
office and make application for
prior approval before the pra
pitas is begun, as no payment
will be made on practices for
which no prior written approval
is issued " Custer reminded.

H. W.

Last rites for II W. (Buck)
Edwards were conducted at 3
o'clock Sundav afternoon In the

Methodist Church The Rev
C. A. Bickley. pastot of the As
bury Methodist Church in l.ub
hock, officisled, assisted by the
Itev J E. Peters pastor of the
GrasslandMethodist Church. Bu
rial was In Terrace cemetery
with Mason Funeral home in
charge.

Mr Edwards died at 10:30 o'
clock Thursday morning in the
Memorial hospital in San Ben
Ho from a heart attack he suf
fared the day before. He and
his wife and Mr and Mrs Lu
( CeHauedon Paje . Cel. 4)

"The Post serves
Post's trade territory as well as
it could be done by two or more
newspapers and pay
but one bill "

19

Greater gifts committee of the
local Red Cross drive has col-
lected $H27 of the $1,057 goal
set lor Garza unit, L. J. Rich-
ardson, jr., drive chairman, re-

ported
This group includesGuy Floyd,

Ralph Kirkpa trick, Marvin Hud-man- ,

Lowell Short, Si Thaxton,
Richardson, Bunion Haws and
Homer McCrary, county Red
Cross chairman.

Judge Lee Bowen will open
house-t-o house canvassing Mon-
day. He will be assistedby local
Boy Scouts and possibly the wo-
men's clubs of Post. Mrs. Jewel
Strasner, home
agent la assisting Mrs. R. A.

rural chair-
man.

Mrs. Tom Gilmore is chair-
man for the Grassburrcommun-
ity. Mrs. James Stone and Mrs.
Albert McBride are in charge of
the drive in Graham and are
planning an amateur night. Mrs.
Tom Henderson is Barnum
Springs chairman andMrs Ge-
orge Evans is heading the Just-
iceburg drive.

Mrs. Clarence Carpenteris
On Page 8, Col. 6)

CheckTaken

FromMailbox

Recovered
Mr and Mrs. J. W. (Red)

Floyd recovered a check for
$158.17 this week after it was
taken from their rural mail box
last week.

Robert Eugene Talbutt, 20 of
Los Angeles, Calif., was remand-
ed to the Lubbock county Jail
Saturday in lieu of a $1,000
bond set by U. S.
Mrs. Olive Fluke on a charge of
removing mail from a rural mall
box.

The complaint was sworn to
by C. E. Bell, postal inspector,
li chargedthat Talbutt took from
the box a letter addressed to
.1 W and I. ois Floyd containing
the check Hell ami Elmer Reed,
r s. probation officer, made the
.irrest in Lubbock. They said he
attempted to cash Ihe check at
(Continued On Page 8, Col. 6)

Set
Roll Call Here

Annual roll call meeting of
Post UMlge Masonic 1058 will be
held tonight at 7:30 o'clock at
Hie Masonic hall. Supper will
be served at (1:30 o'clock, ac-
cording to an announcementby
Paul Jones, worshipful master.

HORACE RACKLEY DIES

Word was r ived here late
yesterdayof the death of Horace
Itaeklev. Jr.. who died after an
automobile accident In Snyder.

He was a former resident of
Post

Stanolind Oil andGasCrew

And FamiliesComeTo Post
FuneralServices
For Edwards

Are Held Sunday

Dispatch

advertisers

Number

Wednesday.

demonstration

Justiceburg,

Commissioner

Masons Annual
Tonight

Stanolind oil and Gas com-i.m-

l Ins w eek moved a 17 man
lew io Post Tne company does

expioratlo and seiarnographte
work.

Division headquarters are In
I on Worth lhiH crew has come
from McComb, Miss. Rex Walling
is party duel Others on Ihe
office lone are Earle Wright,
W. R Boot! M E. Arnold and
J. A. Patterson.

Offices for the company are
in the old Curb Cafe building,
110 South Broadway. Th group
expects lo be here Indefinitely.

Six families need apartments.
Thirteen of ihe men on the crew
are married and several have
children A number of them are
already here.

Another Deep Teal
Star nulling companyU plan-

ning to drill another deep teat
northeast of their recently ab-
andoned exploration gfc miaas
east of Post Drilling will begin
U'ontlnuued"Oehue i, Col. !'
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GETTING OUT

EDDIE the EDITOR

The little woman bought r
new magazinetho other day an
made me iik at it in hopes .

getting our fifty cents worth.

She read about it Margie
ret Turner's column In the
LuboockAvalanche Journal
and Walter Wlnchell said
someone was paying (BO the
copy for the first Issue. The
one I saw is number two.

Name of the magazine is
"Flair" That is one of the
things I couldn't figure out
about it. Since the oil field has
developed around here I've

learnedwhat a flare is and then
may be some connection.

Name of the woman edi-

tor is Fleur Somebody, a
French word I take to mean
flower. Perhaps that all
adds up hut It would take
a psychiatrist to figure it
out.

The cover is a real prett,'
shade of yellow (a color I don'
likoi with a gray map of burnt
out Spain on it. A big hole is
burned out of the middle o!
Spain and a bull is peepinf
through. Time and Life are no
so honest about their contents.

Having
do,
through th
ing to find
men God
to now.

The Rftwor
es reminded
the Redman
over
year
plan
were

for

really
Clave f
least 1 i

driving
tell, the

Kzio Ptnza, th.
glamor

. Mary M,

wo
(I are u

a of

washing right out of
pouring a glass of

whisky. As In all high
magazines,

ads are in three colors,
featuring of distinction

I

On this pag
Slipped in a
where to scud

nothing
itarted thumbin

try
the

picture

her

the
the whis-

ky
men

e, the publishers
lot about

manuscripts and
subscription money. At first
looked like an accident, I

when I looked on through t

book, I saw it must
deliberate it lakes i

write and draw lhat
Have me.

better t

tzine.

hair,

class

little

ut

e been
unk to

Vou can't tell whether a pic-
ture Is an ad or a work of
art, portraying Mrs Van As
toibil going out to tea.

The little woman said the ma-
gazine was patterned after Vo
gue and sonic of those otherwo
men's magazines.The shopping
section is titled "Flair Kinds"
The copy says" ... a series f
decorativeobjects, most of them
useful all of them lovely." One
of them is a ceramic piece a
couple of fish climbing a tree.
Perhaps this is used for target
practice.

I believe this magazine is
designed to confuse. I turn-
ed one page and there was
a quurter page oil portrait of
a drunk girl cutting a wis
dom tooth. Down below it
and on a full page was an
alleged drawingcalled "The
Couple."

This drawing looked like a

bottle and some sort of labora
tory distilling set up with tm
ernl disconnected lines. 1 feel
sure this represents Man and
Woman. It doesn't look like man
or woman or beast or spirit but
I know is Intended to mean
Sex becauseall those modern
drawings do.

Opposite a picture of a
picture of a pretty girl in an
evening dress I started read
Ing a story about cut colors.
As usual the references u
obscure. Turning this half

ESTABLISHED

E. A

Editor

it

It

WARREN,

Any
son appearing

corrected upon
MM management.

Publisher

erroneousreflection

FinancierRecommendsDiversifiedInvestmentsinLand,Bantt
Hanson I nrK. Ha. Mnce my

recent column recommending
good fire insuranceslocks as an
nivivsimont. have had many
Iatteft asking, "What else would
yOU buy?"
ImportanceOf Diversification
Of course the safest of all In

Investment Is well located, well

strand

Irained and
reductive
;very

idle this
vithln reason-ibl-

distance
MM

ot tus assets such land, build-
ings and equipment. The re
lired investor can afford to have

page, I found a
four-legge- cat
up in a
boats me, too.

land.

have
of

communl-y- .

have
in

tangled
pearls.

Most of the pagesare on slick
paper like the colored pages of
the Sears and Roebuck catalog
but tucked between pages43 and
45 is sheet carbon like pa-
per, slick on one side and rough
on the other.

Of course, they'd have to
have bunch of women's
hats since is nearly Fas-
ter. Hats, this year, they say

be or .

Tho all brim hats looks
something like the left leg
of pair long handleson

dthestinaon Windy day.
Another reselml.les mash-
ed up car fender.

burst inti

Klatr.
the fe

with

found the

Evident they
male
uiers of Esquire
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were pages and a half, then
there was another deal like
these picture postcard al-

bums that fold out. It had
soir.e more line drawings
which were allegedly por- -

One was a woman with scis-
sors for eyes and nose holding
her husband, a Jack knife, in
the palm of her hand.
was a woman in a tin dress
standing on her hands The lace
on her petticoat showed and she
wore a wrist watch on one
sleeve

It took a whole page to
make a of a can op-
ener drinking a martini with
a long stemmed olive. Un-

derneath; a pair of pliers
was about to swallow a fish

I can Just bet the printing
company that put that magazine
out had one hellofalime. It
would take a magician to as-

semble all t hi w different sie
pages. Some of them were of
good quality book paper, some
rough mailing paper and some
tinted tissue rolls for the bath
room.

I ii
I wonderwhat kind of ma-

chines thc have place
those half. quarter and
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Investors should have another
39 distributed In cash, bank
deposits,life Insuranceand gov-
ernment bonds. Notwithstanding
all of President Truman's pro
parity promises, this country is

sure to see some real troubles
sometime. When this depression
comes, stocks and even real es
tate may sell at one half present
prices. The best way you can
then help alleviate the situation,
is to begin now to store up cash
for use then. For every additional
person who does this, the next
panicwill be so much less severe.
Buy Ten Good Stocks For Income

This leaves 50 to invest for
Income. Unless you have the
help of a long established ad

TEXANS IN

WASHINGTON
By TEX EASLEY

Associated Press Washington
Service.

WASHINGTON (AIM a search
for figures to show how much
money Texans pay Into the
Federal Treasury and how much
they get back spotlights the
complexity of our government.

You can't find a clear cut
answer to the question.

You can pretty well deter
mine how much is paid in, but
not what Texas or any other
state gets back for its tax dol-
lars.

No one can figure, for exam
ple, how much a stale receives
as its share of national dcfensi
dollars or indirect benefits from
the billions spent in Marshall
plan foreign aid. Fifty cents of
each tax dollars goes into those
two programsalone.

Taxes indirectly paid by con
sumers show up from tho state
nf origin of the commodity; the
Whisky and cigaret taxes Tex-
ans pay
eminent
iVnnes.se
in

x p

is collected by the gov-largel-

In Kentucky.
ii ginia and ih 1 ar

t year Texans paid a total
,417,134,034 In direct taxes
the treasury, including

28..'173.89 in individual in- -

taxes, $416,393,906.00 in
ration taxes, $81,803,610 in

o y in e n t taxes an d
05.1 14 in miscellaneous

i tie mcreacs in government
costs over pre-wa- r years is re
Heeled in tax collections.

Texas paid only $132,352,083
in direct taxes into the U. S.
treasury in iyi. ir ;;;; mgn

"'v '..-r- almost a third as
large as the total national col-'e- ,

lions of S.".. 110.152.3-1- in 1940
The total federal collet
audi taxes In 1919 amoi
$40 163. 1 25.0 lfv

The national debt i

from $4H billion on .1

1940. to S2.V, billion on

cents
June

This figun

aecertainablt
Texas in do

does
hundreds ol millions (

spent annually to mai
numerous army, air f

naval installations it
K.n h of these means I.

rolls and purchasesof
which brings business
merchants ar.d indirectly
the whole community.

The Department of I
said it would be virtual
possible to determine i

Mons of
inted ti

icrea sod
une 30

direct
rs

mill

! (l irs
itain the
irce and

1 exas.
rga pay
slipplie;
to looa

helps

eienae
y I m
xactk

how much actually is spent in
the overall maintenance of all
military installations in Texas.

In this connection the Demo
cratic national committee pre
sently is engaged in a compila-
tion of figures by which it hopes
to show, for political purMises,
approximately how much money
goes to each state, or at least
to principal congressional dis-
tricts, in upkeepof military cen-
ters. The data is being gathered
for use in this year's olltical
campaigns.

As an example the unofficial
estimate is that the Sheppard
Air Fon-- base at Wichita Falls
means an annual payroll of
approximately $25 million.

and

includi

Other military establishments
In Texas:

Air Force tit bases) Berg
slrom. A.i stin. Biggs, II Paso;

pamphlet pages in exactly
as that woman wants them.
I can see the poor printer
grabbing the books off one
machine, running to anoth-
er to sew lr) the horizontal
half pages, then to another
to sew in the vertical half-page- s

the quarlei puges
and so on.

s
After going through all thut.

I bet If any of the printers and
linotype operatorswere still so-

ber, they wouldn't Ih after look
in it ,i few pagesof Flair The
unk thing I could understand,
stone cold Holier, was the ads,
and most of them weren't paid
for by the temperanceunion.

I think I'll Just go back to
reading the Saturday Even-
ing Poat lieeauae Hazel is
clear to me and the dally
papers because Hysteria
seems like an old friend.

t.l i bound to r ,.l
Flair,
know why.

I'm I don't

100

ROGER W. BAUSON WRITES THIS WEEK:

vlsory organization,you had bet
ler not attempt now to buy for
profit. It is okay to do this when
prices arc abnormally low and
everv.nn Is bearish,but not now.
However, you now can get a safe
income of ti' . on good securities;
so Why speculate?

If interested, I suggest you
buy ten different "home" stocks
for Income. I will now tell you
how tf select them: Of course
this will take a little time on
your part; but you spent so
many years of hard work to
make and save this money, you
ihOUld lie willing to spend one
week to be sure it Is safely In-

vested; For this 50 I am not
recommending any bonds. Good
bondl are now too high. I will

vou already have .some

not

To

office

company

As oil

Editorial
Contributions to Red drive our

disaster insurance. We may a tornado
in Garza county. There no of Post flooded
out. Our houses are so close together that a fire
is likely to wipe the homes hundreds.We may
have several years ot drouth crop Individually
we may not in an automobile accidentresulting
in one several We may have to for an

funeral. We may the individual dis-
asterof losing our home Some thesethings

some may happen, will happen.
Tragedy disasterare alway unexpected,
There is no other organisation in Garza county to handle

results of any of these things if they happen us.
Though Amarillo and tornados are away
as long as we are not hurt suffer no loss. There an
outside might happen here. We no longer
expected to good Samaritans neighbors
as ourselves. But we might Red Cross assistance,

Give as much as can when the Red Cross
worker comes by.

What Contemporaries Saying:

Hand.
K( Lackland and

Iph, San Antonio; Cars--

well. Fort Worth; Ellington,
Houston; Goodfellow, San An- -

elc Pcrrln, Sherman: Pyo'tei
Sheppard, Wichita Fails: Con
nally. Waco; Reese, Lubbock.

Army Fort BUaa and William
Beaumont General Hospital, ei
Paso; Port Sam Houston. Brooke
Army Medical Center. Fourth
Army San Antonio
Geneml Depot, all at San Anton-
io; Fort Crockett, Galveston;San
Jacinto Ordnance Depot, Hous-
ton; Kiver Arsenal. New
Boston (Texarkanai; Fort Worth

DcM)t. Fort Worth
Camp Hood, Killeen and Tem
ple; Cactus Ordnance Works.
Etter t Dumas).

Navy Corpus Christ!
Base, Cabaniss Field and

Naval Hospital, Corpus Chrlsti;
t 'range Naval Station. Orange
Nav! .'"rtr station. Dallas.

Budget Buieau officials haw
calculated that 31 cents of each
tax doiiar goes for national de
fense, hi cents for foreign
13 cents for veterans, 13 cents
for interest on the national debt
ii cents for social welfare, health
soi i, ii --eciirnv and in cents lor
general government.

The following programs ac
count for $372,826,679 in direct
returns to Texas in the vear
ed June 1919:

Agricultural experiment sta
lions. 52C3.213; Research and
Marketing Act of $160,800
cooperative agricultural cxten

ion work. $1,871,133; national
school lunch program, $1,470,65
national forests fund, shared
revenues, 1103,403; sub marginal
land program, payment to eo
unties i shared revenues)
Vo 22; forest (ire cooperation.
etc., $173,892; exporation and
domestic consumption of agri-
cultural 11,606446;
Department of Commerce: Civil
Aeronautics Administration fed-
eral airports program, $254,585;

Payments receipts
migratory bird conservation act
and Alaska game law, shared

$3,492; American Print
Ing House for the Blind, $5,800;
colleges for agriculture and
mechanic arts, $143,212; cooper
itive vocational education, $1,- -

376.783;
Venereal diseasecontrol, $5191.-

t:7. tuberculosis $166.1
130; general health assistance.
$541,900; mental health activi
ties. 106,373; hospital survey and
planning. $1,020,761; maternal
and child health $163.
7")7; Scr ices lor criiinled child

$373,778; child welfare ser
vices $l!lJ2l)7:

lly,

Air

Department of the Army: Le
ase of flood control shar
ed revenues $11 I'.ll. emergencN
maternity Infant care emergency
grants, 14441; flood control,
$23,313,000; navigation, $5,992.

old age assistance. $55,067.- -

370; comoenaa--
tion .nut emplos merit s,-- ice ad
ministration. $4,614,537: office
of vocational rehabilitation.
$H3019!t, public works udvance
planning and emergencygrants.
veteran's educational facilities

grants $1,146;
( ornnmiutv facilities emergen

ev grants. ."82. maintenance
and operation of schools, cmer
gency grants. $836,484:
grants, highway construction.
$29 I'll emergency grants
highway construction. $32,222;
federal annual contributions,
$68,217; veterans' re use bousing
program

kb $.

rgemv
.188,277; Supervisi

training
t ration of unem

e I f employment
$so in,,,

I

nts. $1.
on the
dininls
nt and
w ancea

Agriculture department, agrl
uititifll conneivMlton program.
1 1 Ml.tH. National Guard, go.

good fire Insurancestock. If
see my column of February 3.
Invest In CompaniesYou Know

start with call upon the
superintendent of your telepho-
ne company and ask him what
listed companycontrols his tele
phone company. If he doesn't
know, ask htm to write his home

and find out. Then call
upon the superintendentof youi
electric power and the
superintendentof your gas com-
pany and ask them the same
atMSUon. This will give you
three stocks which should be
good; especially of their repre
sentatives in your locality are
men of high character.

You probably prefer to ttse
some special kind of gasoline.

the slock of this company

Minute
the local Croat are pre-

miums for not have
is possibility being

not built
out of not

and failures.
be involved

or deaths. not pay
unexpected not have

by fire. of have
happened, some never

and unpreparedfor.

the to
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chance it are
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end
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A GOOD BUT DOUBTFUL STORY
We don't believe this story,

which would have a group of
doctors sitting around a table
wonderinghow to legislate chiro-
practors out of business,defeat
socialized medicine, remain con-
sistent and pay some attention
to "mercy killings."

An uninformed challenger ra-
ised the question as to what to
do about babies who are bom
mentally deficient, or hopeless
idiots. Should efforts be exerted
to save such babies, or should
they be allowed to pass away
as the Maker chooses? One doc-
tor spoke up strongly for saving
such babies.

"What the hell?" he argued.
"They could always do sonfe-thing- !

If worst came to worst
they could play canasta!"
The Kaufman Herald

rUHT TO HOPE IN LEVELLAND
The annual calf roping of t lie

Lcvelland Kodeo Association has
been set for April 16 in the Level
land BodeoArena, said llert Ends
president of the organization.
Friday morning.

Featuredmatch of the annual
show will be between Troy Fori
of Lovington, N. M., and J. D.
Holleman, of Oznna.

The two men will rope and tie
twelve calves in the lime event.

Fori has been featured here
in a numberof main events,but
It will be tho firs! time for Holle-
man In a featured attraction.

Fort was reportedto have been
beatenby Holleman in a featur-
ed match some time ago.
Th. Hoi k lev Co. Herald

TOO MUCH INCOME TAX
Under the present income tax

law, a man, if It were possible
for him to earn $500,000 In a
vear would be called upon to
pay over to the federal govern-
ment In income taxes$429,000 n
other words he would be permit-i'-

to retain but $71,000 of the
half million. His slate Income
tax would leave him $65,000. His
local tax would be $2,000 more
leaving him $63,000 out of the
971.821; reconversion unemnlov--

ment benefits for seamen,$18.--

295; Public Health Service can
ccr control. $2.021 ; forest high
ways. $88,844;

Automobiles, etc , for disabled
veterans.$385,043: readjustment
benefits (G. I. aid program.
Public Law 346) r.nd vocational
rehabilitation (Public Law 16).

9.

The total number of federal
employesIn Texas, including mi
litary and naval personnel, is
not readily available from any
one source.

SenatorTorn Connallv recently
received a icpiesi from a const!
tuenl lor a list of all federal est
abllshments In Texas. The In-

quirer wantad to direct a Job
application to each one.

I lie senatorcalled on the Civil
Service commission to furnish
him such a list II ran for a doz
en paces but did not Include
post offices or example The list
did show the following number
f "federal establishments" in
ach of these cities: Amarillo

31; Austin, 24: Brownsville, 17;
Corpus Chrlsti, 23; Dallas 81;
El Paso It. Fort Worth. 32; liar
llngen. II. Laredo, 12 Lubbock.
10; San Antonio, 41; Texarkutia.
16; Waco, 1.1.

There is no breakdown of the
federal funds that go into opera
Hon of governmentowned By nth
eli. rubber plants in Texas, nor
contracts to private concernsfor
defense and foreign aid unlets

Tax collections in Texas In
calendar vear 1949 Included In
the excise field l '10.560 on
furs, 30.414.001 on Jewelry S3
197,939 on luggage and S3JB0.--
413 on toilet preparations

The President's tax program
calls tuf vuliiiia iIicm- - tuxes in
half.

will be listed In New York, buy

a few shares of this. Most all
the listed oil stocks are good

for Income. You also should have
some good merchandisingstocks.
Ask your wife which Is the best
grocery chain, the best "5 A 10"

variety chain ami the best drug
Chain in your city. Thesestocks
will surely be listed. Your wife
can watch them for you; but
see for yourself that the mana
gers and employes are good

Christian people. This gives you

four more stable industries or
a total of seven stocks.

Talk with the Local Banker
You certainly should have

some oanK stocK. v,au upon me
president of your local bank.
Don't stand at the counterwind
ow, but go in ami sn oown mis

fabulous half million. Shucks, It
Isn't worth It.
The Lockney Beacon

LARGE CROWD TO SEE TRAIN
A large crowd is expected to

he on hand Sunday night to
meet the first train on the Fort
Worth A Denver road to make
the new fast train schedule The
first rcnular run on the new
schedule wdll reach Lockney
Sunday night nt 10:12.
The Lockney Beacon

OFFICE HOLDING A PUBLIC
TRUST Why Is it that holding
public offices goes to the head
of so many persons? Those
without experience soon believe
that the world would suddenly
throw on the brakes and refuse
to revolve without their services
The Newsman has seen too
many little folks in big jobs to
be over enthusiastic about hold
ing public office. Office hold
ing is a public trust; an obliga
tion; as well as an opportunity

The Canvon News.

Be Wise Advertise!

ASK FOR

FRY'S FRYERS
AT YOUR GROCERS

Evcrlay Feeds

POULTRY SUPPLIES

Cash Buyers of Cream,

Poultry and Eggs

Fry Feedand
Hatchery

Posf, Texas

NATIONAL 4-- CLUB '

WEEK, MARCH 4-1- 2

Your county agentcan give you

r

JTI

Of

him some time when he Is not
busy. Tell him you would like to
buy a little stock In his bank.
Trust him as to the price as It
will not be a listed stock. If none
Is available, ask him the nameof
some large bank In some Interior
city which will not be bombed
during World War III. Buy that
bank stock which he MC0H1

mends. This gives you eight
stocks

Mere are three more sugges-
tions: Visit your superintend
ent of streetsand gel the name
of the manufacturersof the best
dirt moving machinery. These
companies should have a good
future. Visit your fire chief and
get the nameof the largest man
ufacturer of fire alarm systems
and buy some of that company's
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BUYER. SELLER or TRADER ReadThel

Sound

meets
are danger
Squeaks, knocks rumbles more

mere annoyance. They're signals trouble in

the trouble come when you least
expect
So let our trained mechanics rid of
"sound

on v

is

GLASS

You'll find men who
know your car bestat

the sign of

details 1950 National
farm and homeelectric program.

him soon! This your show

people how boys and girls learn by doing.

November 26-3- 0.

stock. y0
Awld know
mnkes hesi
trucks,
enn frlond.farmers. Then Zlhat harvester
gives
alternate.
all ten
me
PORE!

Stephen AusUnSh

AnBlo.Amnri ,AU,I

Balmorhd

ii

to the winner.
STATE
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BETTER SERVICE

4-- H

COUNTY
Gold filled medal of honor county

Mtmber: ts Club
15J0. inclusive.

,,f'l"locks,

miles

trip

SUPPLY

4H BOYS and GIRLS

complete

opportunity

AWARDS...

Ch

For County: A handsomeplaque m tin- - county reporting the moit putltsnding
4-- H Farm and Home Electric Program.

NATIONAL
Six college scholarships of $.100 each will be presentedto a blue award group
selectedfrom the State winners,preferably ft) thres boys and threegirt.

REGULATIONS...
Who May Participate:

Bona fide 4-- H boys and girls working under th. supervision of the Ixttnuon
Service may participate.

How to Participate:
Discuss th. contest with your local Club Leader or your County Extension
Agent. Be sure that you sr. enrolled for the Farm and Horn. Electric ant
if enrollment is required.
Carry out the work outlined and write your report as suseestcdin llii' lc.it
Be sure to submit all material requestedby the County ExtensionAki"" 1

thr final reporting date.
For State WtmMtm

To It rliKit.le for Sc.tr Trips and National Scholarships, participants mint
patted their 14th birthday and mint not have passed their 2 Nt birth'1
January , 1950, and must hav. completed at least three years of 4-- H

work including the current year.
Sff YOUR COUNiy EXTENSION AGtNT fO COMHtTt OfMUS

SOUTHWESTERN
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Call us today for free

advice.
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BOWEN

INSURANCE AGENCY

SAYS MISS BESSIE PITTS

eludes
1 cup rice

cup salad oil
34 lb ground meat
11 cup chopped onion
1 clove finely chopped gar-
lic (optional)
lVa teaspoonssalt
14 teaspoonpepper
3 cup tomato Juice
2 cups water
1 teaspoonsugar
1 cup grated cheese
Wash rice; dry well. Heat oil

a lipavy skillet ; add rlep
and eook. stirring constantly,
ahout 10 mlnutps or it nt lightly
bfOWned. Add mpnt, onion, gar
Hp, salt and pepper. Cook, stir
ring frequently, about 10 min-
utesor until browned. Add toma-
to JuIpp, water and sugar. Sim-mp- r

OVer hpat 15 to 20 minutes
or until riee Is tender. Add more
water if needed. Add gTSted
cheese; stir ovpr low heat until
melted. Makes about six scrv
InRs.

'The almost endlessvarie-
ties of meat loaves go over
well." says Miss Pitts, "but
the cold ones slice easier.
Crusty loavesare baked in a
shallow pan. Baking in a
loaf pan makes for moister
loaves. Line the pan with
waxed paper to facilitate
removal of the loaf."
Miss Pitts also advises that

dressingmay bo eookpd between
the layers of the ground meat.
Canned soup may be used for
basting, she reminded.

"In the ordinary recipe," says
Miss Pitts, who graduated from
Texas State College for Women,
"ground pork may bp substituted
for part of the beef not more
than half. You can use equal
amounts of pork, bepf and veal.
Sometimes I substitute tomato
juice for milk or when I want
a drier loaf, omit the liquid en-

tirely."
Miss Pitts suggests adding

hard-eooke- eggs, olives and
pickles to a loaf to be served
cold. Her basic rcpipe includes

1 slightly beaten egg
34 cup milk
1 cup dry bread crumbs
2 pounds ground beef
2 tablespoonsfinely chopped
onions
2 teaspoonssalt
14 teaspoonssalt
14 teaspoonpepper
14 cup chili sauce or

Combine ecc and milk; add
bread crumbsand soak 10 min-
utes. Add beef, onion, salt and
pepper; mix lightly, do not pack.
Place in a loaf pan or shape
into a loaf on a shallow baking
pan. Spreadketchup or chili sa
uce on the top. Bake in a mod
erate oven (350 F) for an hour

With sharp, wintry days still
in prospect, Miss Pitts suggests
barbecued spare ribs as a fav
orite. The sauce she uses in
eludes:

2 tablespoonsbutter
1 medium-size-d sliced onion
1 clove garlic
12 cup choppedcelery
34 cup water
1 cup ketsup
2 tablespoonsvinegar
2 tablespoonsWorcestershire
sauce
2 tablespoonsmustard

BACKACHES ARE
LIKE WEEDS....

DON'T DEVELOP A BACK-

ACHE IN YOUR GARDEN, ALONG
WITH THE FLOWERS AND VEGE-

TABLES. LET OUR MODERN POW
ER TOOLS DO THE HARD WORK
FOR YOU. ALL LATEST EQUIP-

MENT.

Rakes- Hoes- Sprinklers
NEW SHIPMENT OF LAWN HOSE

25-Fo-
ot Hose . . .$195

M-Fo-
ot Hose...S6.50to $9.75

VIGORO
1 lb Package 15c

100 bs $4.75

"We Buy MerchandiseTo Sell"

w

Company

1 teaspoondry mustard
1 teaspoonsalt
14 teaspoonpepper
Melt butter; mid onion and

ind eook until browned; add re-

malnlng IngrpdiptitK and cook
!0 minutes. Makes about 2'
cups, or enough for three pounds
of meat.

This SSUCS may be used on six
pork Chop put Inch thick. Put
chops In hot fat and brown on
both sides at the medium high
heat. Add barbecuesauee, envoi
skillet and simmer on low heal
until ehops arp done.

Miss Pitts has a hearty menu
to go with barbecuedpork chops
It includes butter topped baked
potatoes, fresh frozen peas, stuf
fed celery, olives and pickles fm
a buffet supper.

Lent. Miss Pitts points out, is
a time for fish eating. Salmon
loaf Is a good Lenten or Friday
entree. Her reelpe calls for

3 cups salmon
1 or 2 eggs
1 tablespoonchopped parsley
1 slice onion, finely minced

1 cup breadcrumbs
1 cup milk
1 teaspoonsalt
V4 teaspoonpepper
2 slicesbaconchopped fine, or
2 tablespoonsbutter
Mix thoroughly; press into a

greasedbread pan. Bake in mod-crat- e

oven (350) for 30 to 40
minutes. Serve salmon loaf
with one cup white sauce con
taining chopped parsley or chop-
ped hard-cooke- pgg.

Spring is the time chicken
raisers cull their flocks and get
rid of hens. The
homemaking teacher has a re-

cipe for making Jellied phirken
loaf of those that find their way
to the table. Ingredients are

2 cups diced chicken (or tur

RECIPES WANTED

Send your favorite recipe
to the Post Dlspateh and In- -

elude suggestionsto com- -

plolo the menu when your
favorite roplpe is sprvpd. As
long as the rppipes keep
eoming in, the Post Dispatch
will publish each week a
balanced menu along with
a recipe.

key
2'4 tablespoonspowdered gel-

atin
312 cups chicken stock
1 cup mayonnaise
1 teaspoononion Juice

2 teaspoonlemon Juice
2 cups diced celery or chop-

ped cabbago
3 hard cooked eggs, sliced
1 teaspoonsalt
2 teaspoonspimiento
Soften gelatin in a little of the

pold chicken stock and dissolve
in the remainder thai has been
heated. Chill in the refrigerator.
WIipii it begins tO thicken, stir
in mayonnaiseand add otherin
gradients thai also have been
chilled. Place In a loaf pan and
return to the refrigerator to chill
and stiffen. Unmold and gai
tlish with parsley or watercress

TWIN CALVES
GET TO BE HABIT

O. A. McDougle, farmer who
lives on the Ralls Road, did
not think it too unusual
when his cow had twin calv-
es in December.

But March 2. his only other
cow found twins. Now Mc-

Dougle has four extra prob-
lems at milking time.

Home DemonstrationAgent Releases
March Schedulefor Rest of Month

Mrs. Jewell II. Strasner,coun
ty home demonstrationagent, Is

this week relesslng her schedule
for March. She has Stread)
given a landscaping defBOnitH
Hon and council meetiii" Was
held ypsterd i',

Today and tomorrow. Mrs.
Strasnerwill visit club ikm
onstrators. Saturd ; she will
conduct a quick loaf bread lead-
ership training school for
101 sal demonstrators and their
sponsorsat 10 o'clock. It will be
followed by a reporter training
school.

March 13, Mrs. Strasner and
the education committee and
I II sponsorchairmen of the HI)
club will meet with the commis-
sioners court. On the 14th, she
will visit landscapedemortstra
tors.

A 4-- laboratory In Lubbock
from March 15 to March 17 will
be attended by Mrs. Strasnprand
Louis Herron, county agpnt in
chargeof boys' club work. March
18 is the date for the livestock
show here.

March 20, Mrs. Strasner will
again visit landscapedemonstra-
tors. March 21 to 24 shewill givp
a sporing demonstrationon quick
bread loaf, cream and fruit pies
at four clubs. Haektierry HD
club will meet March 21; Justice-burg- .

March 22; Barnum Springs.
March 23; ami Pleasantvalley,
March 24.

March 25 will be office day.
March 27. the agent will meet
with thp Post serior and junior

plubs and Justiceburg 4--

club. On the 28th, slip will give
the scoring demonstrationto the

ive peakp
yoU

v gei

--ate

Graham HTJ club.
Mrs. Strasner will meet with

thS Southland, (iraham and
lost' city clubs. March 30

the Post III) club will meet
March 31, Mrs. Strasnerwill visit
other demonstrators and make
monthly repOfrtS.

The comfort making demon
stration given March 3 will be
concluded March 25, the Sgenl
said.

Releases

Dean Robinson, county super-
intendent of schools, this week
released figures showing the
number of children participating
in the state school lunch pro-
gram.

Robinson said the program had
Increased by 28.592 children In
tile past year. It Is reaching a
total of 818,776 children in more
than 2,000 schools, he said. More
than a million lunches were ser-
ved free to children unable to
pay, Robinson stated.

Negotiations are underway to
establish a lunchroom at Justice-b-

rg.

Mr. and Mrs. Luncford of Cole-
man spent Sunday and Sunday
night In the home of the ReV.
and Mrs. O. L. Jones.

Mrs. Sidney Carter of Wichita
Falls spent last week here in
the homesof her sons, Reese.
Jr., and Bill. Bill accompanied
her home Friday.

For Quality Printing Call 111
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Mr. and Mrs. Herd
the weekend In Midland visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse and
son, of tile
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Mr. and Mrs.
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er t he m eekend.
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SPORTS
FROM A LOCAL ANGLE

FROM THE

GRANDSTAND
by WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

Pat Garner's game is golf.
"It's wonderful," says the r

old Midland, girl,
Pat is one of a number of

young women golfers that may
give Texas a monopoly on cup.'
and trophies in women's tour
naments In the next few years.

"I'm no world beater," says
Pat real seriously, "but I'd like
to get to the top."

To get to the top Pat has set
for herself a sort of "five year
plan." She's got a couple of years
in on it already.

"I want to shoot for the top tic
next three years. I plan to con
centrate on Just that. But, shoot.
I don't say I'll make it. I don't
want to win all the time. All
I want to do is to be able to
qualify in the
flight and maybe win a few."

Pat really started playing
golf a couple years ago. She'.'
placed in a number of tourna
ments and hopes to do the same
In a number this year.

"I try to play every day." sh'
says. "I've cpjit trying to "mur
der" the ball and try for accur-
acy. I'm working on my iron
shots now."

Pro A.G. Mitchell of River
crest course in Fort Worth is
tutoring Pat and thinks she's a
fine prospect.

Biggest bugaboo for the TSXSJ
Christian University senior and
for Betty Dodd of San Anton o.

Lesbia Lobo of San Antonio, Bet
sy Kawls and other young Texas
women golfers Is that people
might expect too much too soon.
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Grade School

Baskefballers
Lose in Tourney

Post grade school boys and
girls lost both games In last Krl
day's basketball tournament at
Wilson which closed the grade
school season.

GlMfl Foley coached the boys
learn which lost Friday to Ropes
H 23-- and Saturday to Meadow,
31 5. Miss Bettye Travis Is girls
oach. Her team lost to Meadow

B 8-- Friday and to Ropes 32 9
Saturday.

This is the seco id tournament
the boys' squad has enteredand
the first for the girls, Principal
B. K. Pierce said. The tournament
included eighth graders although
Post teams were taken from the
seventh grade and below.

"Your friends are pulling for
you so hard if you don't come
through a tournament, you feel
you've let them down," she says.

Pat plans to make the West
Texas Open and the Broadmoor
Country Club tournament at ''ol-orad-

Springs, Colo., as well as
other tournaments this summer.

She hopes to make a regular
tournament swing the next three
years of her "five year plan."

And just why this plan?
"I'm like any other girl," she

explains. "I hope to get married
some day. And when I do, I
won't want to try to make a
tournament schedule."

So she pians to make the
swing this year, the next and
the next.

Largest of the Kgyptian pyra
mids has an estimated weight of

million tons.
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Oil Belt Loop Sets
36GameSchedule

A schedulewas adopt
ed when representativesof six
teams tn trie I'll Hell leaguemet
In Lubbock Sunday and elected
Sam West president.

West replaces Joe Holmes.
Both are of Lubbock.

Leagueplay will get underway
April 23. Representativesof Post.
Denver City, Level land. Sea- -

graves. Slaton. and Sundown re-

ported ready at the Hilton hotel
session. Dan Altman. Marsnaii
Cihson and Jim Mundlev renre- -

;cnted the Millers.
Brownfield and Tahoka will be

ATOMIC CADDIES
SET FOR GOLFERS

NEW YORK (AP)
Some scientists are working
on the problem of lost golf
balls and may have hit on a
solution. "If manufacturers
insert a pellet of radioactive
material, with life-lon- g ra-

diation, in golf balls, inex-
pensiveGeiger counters wo-

uld locate all balls hit into
the rough." says one scien-
tist. He calls the counters
"atomic caddies."

Eddie Baker Wins
Wiestling Title

February issue of Boy's Ranch
Roundup, monthly newspaper
published by Boys' ranch at
Amarlllo. has a picture of Kddie
Baker, Post boy. who won fourth
place in an all state wrestling
match at Geary, Okla., recently.

Kddie has hecii at !ys' ranch
Wn and one half years. Another
Post boy. Billy Harrison, has left
Bos' ranch to join his mother

Coach V. F. Bingham
Speaks to Rotaiians

Moots Moore was In chargeof
the program when the Rotary
club met Tuesday for lunch in
the city hall. Coach V. F. Bing
ham spoke on junior football
after a musical urogram.

Sue Gllham played a medley of
popular songs n the piano. Mrs.
B. M. Hays sang two selections.

Rotarians Lewis Nance, T. M.

r.illham. Bob Collier and Bill
Land reported OO going to the
Tahoka Rotary club and chal-
lenging them to a contest last

Football Players
Form CageGroup

FAST LANSING. Mich.. March
8. AP A group of Michigan
State football players have form-e-

an independent basketball
loam which was good enough to
defeat the defendingStale Y MCA
champions In a recent game.
The roster includes ace halfback
Lynn Chandnois. centers Dave
Lumsden and Bob McCurry, !"
arterhack (n-n- e ;iik. ends Red
(HI man and Warren Huey ami
ta kle Pete Fusi

Sam Has-- famous lexas out
aw. is burled at Round Rock.
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We were un-unab-
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CHARLEY SHARE- iflHUts ,J
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contactedbefore next Sunday to
see if they will field teams. Both
were in the loop last year. Teams
from Lubbock and Seminole in-

dicated that they wanted to join
the league.

The season will be
played two games a week be
ninnmc approximately one
month after the opening date,
April 23. Day gameswill be play
ed on Sunday witli night games
set during the week. The actual
schedule will be released later
this month.

Women's Cross

Country Golfing

Tourney Slated
NEW YORK March 8. iAP)
Women's golf will hit the big

time this spring with the $17,000
cross country WeathervaneOpen.

Led by the big four of women's
pro golf Patty Berg, Betty Ja-

meson. Louise Suggs and Babe
Didrikson Zaharias the girls
will shoot at that total in four
separate competitions
played on four consecutive week-
ends In different states.tCallfor
nia, Illinois. Ohio;ind New York.

The first competition for th?
crack pros, as well as the ama-
teurs, will be staged at the Peb-

ble Beach golf course on Calif-
ornia's Monterey Peninsula Ap-

ril 29 30. May 6-- the girls will
play on Chicago's Skycrest co
line; May 13-- competition will
move to the Ridgewood Golf
club in Clevelandwith the wind-u-

set for KnollWOOd Country
club. White Plains. N. Y. May
20-21- .

In each of the four tourna-
ments, the girls will be shooting
at $3,000 in prize money and the
lowest score for the
will be worth $5,000.

CAMILLI AND CAMELLI

Dayton, Ohio. March 8. (APi
It will be a little confusing in
the Central League this season
when people mention the names
of the Dayton and Saginaw.
Mich managers. Hank Camilli.
former first baseman for the
Phillies and Dodgers. Is the new-Dayto-

manager, while Hank
amelli. ex Pirate catcher, is the

new pilot at Saginaw.

COACH'S CRUSHER

EAST LANSING, Mich, Mar. 8,
(APi "What's the matter out
there?" asked Michigan State
basketball coach A I Kircher of

player he had Just called out
of a game or sloppy work.

"I'm not getting the bail
enough, coach." said the dis-
gruntled athlete SnappedKirch
er: "Well, sit here awhile and
SSS bow often you get it."

GradeSchoolBoys Play
FootballGameTonight

Tonight marks the first Intra
school spring football game for
Post seventh and elgth grade
boys. Came time Is 7:30.

Coaches Ring Bingham and
Vernon Ray have been working
two weeks 21 seventhgrade
hoys and 23 eighth grade bo8
This is the first vear Post has
had a program for younger boys,
although other class A schools
have been training younger hoys
for the past three years. Coach
Bingham said.

Bingham sent out a letter this
week to parents of the players
urging them to attend thegame
and give their children their mo-
ral support.

"You hear all this talk about
fighting delinquency," Bingham
said. "An athletic program is the
best way I know to keepkids out
of trouble. Training rules build
good health habits and organ-
ized sports develop character."

In his letter, the coach remind-
ed parents of how much their
support meant to the boys play-
ing ball. "They'd rather have
their parents there watching
them than have thestands full
of strangers," he said.

Coach Bingham emphasized
the Importance of training the
younger boys if Post is to remain
in Class A competition.

He promised a good game to
fans who come out tonight. He
said the eighth grade group was
an especially fine bunch of bill
players for their age.

' "There is not much difference
in the size and weight of the

I boys," said Bingham, "but you'd
he amazed at the difference In
football know-ho- between the
seventh and eighth grade boys."

Starting lineups are, for the
eighth grade,

Ed Mitchell center; Darrell
Bruton, left guard; Don Moore,
right guard; Danny Redman, left
tackle; Charles Shedd. right
tackle; Nolan Williams, left end;
Victor Day, right end: James
Dye, quarterback; Leo Connally,
left half; Lonnie Howard, right
half; and Kenneth Keener, full-
back.

Other boys suited out for the
eighth gradewill be Jackie Pike,
center; Royce Josey and James
Womack. guards; Floyd Seaton
and J. c. Shedd, ends; Wendell
Scoefield and Sammy Creel,
backs.

Seventh grade starting lineup
includes Jack Lott, center; Mcl-vi-

Willis, left guard; James
Connally, right guard; Gene
Strange,left tackle; Ray Branson,
right tackle; Jimmy Hutton, left
end; Leonard Short, right end;
Junior Smith, quarterback; Ben
ny Wilson, left half; Don L.
Dale right half; and Tommy
Malouf. fullback.

Others suited out will be Don
Runkels, end; Dean Wilson, end;
Alvin Willis, tackle; Bow-e- Step-
hens and Dwayne Dobson, gu-
ards, and Junior Hughes,

Arguelles Mixes

Art and Other Jobs
ROCHESTER, Minn., Mar. 8

(AP Enrique Arguelles has
had a varied vocational career,
but through it all has run a
consistent painting career that
started with his high school
days in Spain.

Currently, he is completing
murals on the walls of the tap-
room in the hotel where he Is
employed as a bartender. The

artist has worked as
a hospital cook, a police officer,
a machineshop foreman and for
five years was a special admin-is- i

ralor for President Lazaro
Cardenasof Mexico. His interest
in art is strictly a sideline.

Much of his work has been
exhibited. He has painted scores
of landscapeand florals. Four of
the latter were exhibited several
months ago ln the Rochester Art
center.

CHAMPION AT HOME
NEW YORK (API Jim

Champion, 2Xi pound Mississippi
State tackle, drafted by the New-Yor-

Bulldogs for 1950 should
take well to his new surround
ings. The Bulldogs will play in
Yankee Stadium, "the home of
champions."
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TAKES OATH Ssnatoi Wardlow Lone ol Center. Tsju
(right) la ahown taking the oath of office as acting lieutenant
governor. Sen. Grady Hailewood of Amarlllo (lett) adminis-
ters oath at the state capitol. Sen. G. C. Morris of GreenvlUe
Is seen in the background. (AP Photo)

Delinted CottonseedIs

Planting Money Saver

PitcherGets
No-Hitt- er First Time

NEW YORK. March 8. (AP)
The Detroit Tigers have a rookie
pitcher who made an auspicious
debut in organized ball he not
ched a r in his first trip
to the mound.

Jim Parton, right-hande- who
was with Buffalo last season,
allowed Lima. O.. no hits Ln his
first start for Zanesville, O
when he broke into pro hall m
19-1- In the Ohio-Indian- LeagUt

PressAgent
PointsRace Horse

To Kentucky Derby
LOUISVILLE March 8, (AP)

Your Host, California bred race
hone who is being pointed for
the top three-year-ol- d stakes, is
probably the first thoroughbred
in training with a persona pub
lie relations counsel.

Kddie Reed, who handled turf
publicity for Your Host's breeder
Louis B. Maver. has the job of
keeping the horse'sname in the
public eye. After retirement to
stud, some horses 'have had press
agents, and another California
bred colt, Morvich, once had a
ghostwritten pub-
lished, but Your Host Is believed
to be the only active horse with
a publicity man.

Owner William Goetz and Tra-

iner Harry Daniels an-- high on
the horse'schancesfor the Ken-
tucky Derby and the other three-year-ol-

classics. And JockeyJo-

hnny Logden may postpone his
Australian trip to be sure to be
on hand to ride the horse in
the Derby. Longden says Your
Host may be "one of the great
horses of this day."

NEW FABLE

MIAMI, Mar. 8 (AIM For the
loss of a shoe, a race was NOT
lost in the ColumbianaHandicap
this winter at Hialeah. Warben
Stable's Fighting Fan won the
race on three shoesafter throw-
ing the plate from her left fore
foot at the start of the seventh
furlong feature.

CITY POACHER

MISSOULA, Mont. March 8.
(AP) Gamepoachingreached

a new high in brazennessher
recently when a deer was killei
dressed and skinned in a city
street. It was done at night an
reported ! Cn ouncilman
W. English.

For Periect Satisiaction

Shop WARREN'S

A PrescriptionMay Be Your Passport

To Health.

If prescriptions, like passportshad your photographattached, they
could not be more yours. When your doctor prescribes lor you
he expectshis directions to be followed precisely, he demandsprofessional
skill in compounding the ingredients,he knows the drugs will be fresh and
potent when we hll the Here at WARREN'S DRUG you get
exactly what the doctor prescribesto bring you back to health.
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Cutting the costs of producing
cotton in 1950 is one way that
cotton farmers can increase their
income from growing cotton and
that is a mighty important con-

sideration.
Lower selling prices and con-

tinued high fixed production
costs have started farmers sear-
ching for way to cut costs and
Lewis Herron, county agricultur-
al agent, says planting delinted
cottonseed isa money saver.

He says manygin communities
have installed the necessary
equipment and are performing
this serviceon a community ba-
sis. He cites the work done in
Childress county as an outstand-
ing example. Farmers in Chil-
dresscounty estimate theirsav-
ings at more than S2.28 per acre
and here is how they figure it.

One bushel of delinted seed
will plant 3 acreswhile a bu-
shel of fuzzy seed will plant up
to two acres. The delinted seed
can be planted with a
corn plate rather than the regu-
lar cotton plate and this gives
an even spacingof the seed and
savesmany hours of hand hoe-
ing or chopping. On 100 ac-
res, Elliott says, 50 bushels or
more of fuzzy seed are required
for the planting operation
against 27 bushels of delinted
seed.

At $3.50 per bushel, the 27
bushels cost $94.50. Delinting
costs and seed treatment bring
the total to $106.16. The fuzzy-see-

will cost $175. Then add a
conservative$10 for loss of time
for stopping to refill the old type
planter box and another$150 for
a necessaryextra chopping and
thinning and the total is $335.

Subtract and you have a dif-
ference of $228.2--1 in favor of the
delinted seedon the 100 acres
Elliott says thai is what the
farmers in Childress county fig-
ure they saved last year on a
100 acres of cotton by planting
mechanically delinted and treat
ed cottonseed.
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JOHNNIE WADE, Phone 111 Please Send or Telephone News Not Later Than Wednesday Afternoon GANELL BABB, Phone 111

BaptistsHonor78Seniors
And FacultyatBanquetHere

seniors, incui.y

!S church workers at- -

3Sl& fnlttl sprlK banquet
Friday night In the

SJIU Of ho First Bap- -

tist rhurcli.
Of the banquet with

Thome
Baptists yearly honor

SenTof the senior class, was

SRffS aqua
emphasized
and white.

Buttrrfllrs and balloons hung of
m the ceiling. Guestsate by

candlHlRht-n-

p n O'Brien of Big Spring.
'

known "c "wl11 rk""s of
spoke on Christian TheS5X The Rev. T. M. Gill-ha-

pastor, was master of cer-

emonies. Mrs. C'.lllham gave the
invocation.

Mrs Henry Tale welcomed the
seniors and Charles Bowen gave

Sue Glliham ac
the response an
companied a quartet, El Wanda
navies Marv Nell Bowen, Ro-

bert
live.

Smith and Melvin Garner,
who sang. She also accompanied
Melvin Garner in a cornet solo.
Dean Robinson, county superi-

ntendent of schools, gave the
benediction.

Members of the general foods
committee included Mrs. L. A.

BanoW, Mrs- Keith Kemp and
Mrs. Marvin Dunlap.

of
GrahamThursday
Club Meeting Is N.

In Wright Home
The Graham Thursday club

met In the home of Mrs. Will
WriRlit- The afternoon was spent
sewinp and visiting.

Refreshments of sandwiches, is
cookies, nuts and spiced tea were
served to seven members and a
visitor.

The club will meet nextThurs-
day in the home of Mrs. Taylor
Cook. ing

Club To Meet

The Needlecraft club will meet
at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
in the home ofMrs. B. F. Evans. in

RIGHT
AS

oak $42.50

No' "fair weather friend",
Wyler Incaflex lervet you
loyally through ttorm and
duit. Sealed against water,'
eture against shock, Wyler

li the most practical watch on
the form-t- he proudestwatch
in town.

$65.00 nhh7
winding. WATMNOOf' Nl i.eep lecond hand

Ivamoui dial

M ..,.(. boo(K,
neaaj inou,

Oieleeir eelexe
teler .k.iI, hi

e lio, . .
ttOt,i.

iMatlta ealeeie
'eel-W- welee

lle ike ike.k
ell M letlleei le

-- " e ee-- eei .,
t.xeeleed.

5 WYLER WATCHES

Engagementof JackieGoodpasture
And KennethJonesTold by Parents

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Goodpas-
ture of Brownfleld are announc-
ing the engagement and appro-
aching marriage of their daught-
er, Jackie to Kenneth Jones,son

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jonesof
Post.

The wedding will be held In
early March at the Crescent Hill
Church of Christ In Brownfleld.

bride-elec- t Is a graduate of
Brownfleld high school and at-

tended Draughon's Business col-
lege In Lubbock.

The prospective bridegroomal-

so graduated from Brownfleld
high school. He is employed by

electrical company in Fort
Worth where the couple will

Ann Gilmore Weds

Damon Shelton In

Clovis Sunday
Ann Gilmore became thebride
Damon "Shorty" Shelton In a

ceremony performed In Clovis
M., Sunday morning.

The bride wore a pink and
black printed silk dress with
black accessories. Attendents
were Mrs. Frank Bierend, jr
daughter of Mrs. Shelton, and
Pete Morgan.

After a short trip the couple
at home here where the bride

groom is employed by Morgan
Drilling Co. and the bride is
manager of the Kodgers hotel.

A chicken dinner honoring the
couple was given Sunday even

in the hotel and 12 guests
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vardi
man apd children spent Sunday

Andrews with her sister.

world's only watch
with a self-- protecting
heart the flexible
balancewheel that

-s to absorb
shock

$37.50
tadlo 17 Jcwdi yellow
toe gold filled link band.

It's rugged enough for
wear at work or sport ..."
it's handsomeenough for
your Sunday best. The
Wyler Incaflex watch is en-

gineered with the flexible
balance wheel that is fully
guaranteedagainstall
shocks.

$37.50
I? yellow lop gold
felled fx. ituti bund.

Are to be given to winners of the
Ta Amateur

Bketball champion toam thu week, at
Lubbock, Tea.

gossip aboutgarza

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay nellie

Monroe Leveret of Lubbock
spent Sunday afternoon in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wood.
He was In the Marineswith the
Wood's son, Charles, and didn't
know that he was married and
living In Amarlllo. Incidentally,
Monroe is the third buddy of
Charles'who has been herewith-
in the past month looking for
him. Charles and Monroe were
In boot camptogether,met again
on Saipan and when they re-

turned to the states, in Corpus.
Am Floyd is pledging Kappa

Tau Phi at WTSC in Canyon.
David Buster of Fort Worth

spent the weekend here. He is
employed by General Motors
there.

Faye Ruth Hamilton and Alma
Outlaw were home between se
mesters from Baylor over the
weekend. Fave Ruth, her dad
and sis moved to their new
home on West main.

Jackie Redman's future isI

cinch! He won the honor of be
ing the best magazinesalesman
in grade school recently.

Alarah Pierce of TCU in Fort
Worth visited here over the
weekend.

Emory Stevens is driving
new Ford.

Lanell "Tex" Brown recently
hc'i;,iii work as a secretaryin th
Texas company office.

HD Club To Be

In Davis Home

The Graham Home Demonslat
Hon club met Tuesday of last
week In the home of Mrs. Thel
bert McBride with nine members
present. A demonstrationon pru
ning shrubs was held. Mrs
James Stone was named Red
Cross chairman and Mrs. Albert
McBride was named cochairman
during a businessmeeting.

Club memberselected Mrs. W
C. W. Morris as delegate and
Mrs. dlen Davis as alternate t

the council and other Important
meetings.

The club will meet again Tues-
day in an all day meetingIn Hit
home of Mrs. Glen Davis. Mrs
Davis will give a demonstration
on fruit pies and custards.Each
memberis asked to bring a dish
for the noon meal.

Mystic Sewing Club
Meets in Butler Home

Mrs. II. K. Butler was hostess
to the Mystic Sewing club when
the group met in her home Fri
lay. She was assisted by Mrs.
Robert Cato.

After a short businessmeeting.
the group sewed. Refreshments
of sandwiches,Jello salad cook
les and tea were served to Mrs.
Odean Cummings. Mrs. veil Cla
ry, Mrs. Dan Cockrum, Mrs. r

Teal, Mrs. J. C. Johnson.
Mrs. B. C. Henderson and Mrs.
Lester Nichols.

Helenjean Hays Will
Play in Piano Contest

Helenjean Hays, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hays, will
play in the National Kedei.ited
Music club festival in Lubbock
Friday and Saturday.

She will compete in the piano
section for inodvrutely difficult
Junior pieces. She will play
Bach's "Gavotte" with a modern
election as her second choice.

BITS OF NEWS
Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Young at

tended a district dental assoiia
Hon and auxiliary meeting in
Lubbock Tuesday night. The
meeting was held in the Lubbock
hotel. Plans wen-- discussed for
the state meeting to be held in
Dallas on April 21.

Mrs. Bay Bicker is visiting In
her home here with her daughtei
ind children, She ami Mr Kicker
will move suon to Berlin. Ncv
Mexico, from Willard N M

when- - Kicker Is associatedwith
Hie Santa Ke ralllo.nl

Guests Friday in the home ol
Mrs li. E. Yountf. who Is District
President of the Lubbock District
Dental Association Auxiliary
were Mrs. K II Hooper of Houi
ton- - state president, and Mm
Jack Strlngfellow ol Kurt Worth

isl president of the auxiliary
flci vlkllilig in the lining home

three women went to Lub
,k where they attended an
xillai) merlins. In the Hilton
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By GANELL BABB

CONFIDENCE IN COD'S
JUSTICE

In the Lord put I my trust:
how say ye to my soul, flee as
a bird to your mountain? For, lo,
the wicked bend their bow, they
make ready their arrow upon
the string, that they may privi-
ly shoot at the upright in heart.
If the fountains be destroyed,
what can the righteous do? The
lxrd Is In his holy temple, the
Lord's throne Is In heaven; his
eyes behold, his eyelids try, the
children of men. The I,ord tri-et-

the righteous, but the wick-
ed and him that loveth violence
his soul hateth. Upon the wick-
ed he shall rain snares,fire and
brimstone, and an horrible tem-
pest, this shall be the portion of
their cup. For the righteous
Ixird loveth righteousness; his
countcnencedoth behold the up-

right Psalms 11.
e

At the businesssession ofthe
Baptist district 9 convention
meeting at Hereford last week,
the Rev. T. M. Glllham, First
Baptist church pastor,was elect-
ed president for the coming
year. Other officers of the con
ventlon were the Rev. Henrv Cox
of Sudan, Sunday School vice- -

president; Mrs. E, R. Richard
son of Sundown, Training union

; Judson Burnett
of Levelland, Brotherhood vice
president; Mrs. R. K. L. I'ettilo
of Lubbock, wmu vice-pre-

dent; Mrs. Henry Heck of Idalou
secretary; the Rev. Russell Po
gue of Kress, district Vacation
Bible School leader and Carl
Nanle of Levelland, district Mu
sic director. District is compos
ed of 19 counties with 17i coop
crating Baptist churches,

Monday marks the begin-
ning of National week of
Visitation - Evangelism in
Methodistchurches.The local
church is cooperatingin this
program and teams of two
will visit a prospectiveMeth-
odist member. The teams
will use as their guide a
copy of the recent city-wid- e

religious census and will
contactpersonswho reported
to the census workers that
their choice was Methodist.

e

The Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Mc
clain and daughter, Marilvnn.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sandersand
daughter. Madlyn, were In Cisco
the first of the week where thej
attended a district Preacher's
convention.

e

Members of the Intermediate
SundaySchool departmentof the
Methodist church entertained the
Juniors with a party at the
church luesd.iv evening. I he
Rev. A. B. Ceckrel and Charles
Casey entertained the group
with folk songs. Attending were
John and And Schmidt. Wilma.
Bernie, Larry and Gary Welch,
Yale Cason, Randall Lawrence
Aneta Keener. Connie Kin;.; Lin
da Randolph, Sarah Cockrcll
Jamin Spurgin and Joan Knight

The Alpha SundaySchool clasi
of the First Baptist church met
at the church for a business
meeting Tuesday evening.Mrs
Ray N. Smith is teacher of the

iss. Mrs. Marshall Mason and
Mrs. W. A. Johnston served re
freshments of punch and coo),
ies to six members anda visitor.

The Post church Is part-
icipating in a national Meth-
odist movement this month.
The emphasis ol the pro-
gram is on prayer and at-

tendance. Every member Is
urged to attend at least one
service each week until
Easter. April t,see
Dr. J. ) Daymen of Ltibb U

held a (quarterly conference and
preachedat the local Methodist
hurch Sunday night.

Attend the Youth Revival at
the First Baptist church this
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. McMahon
o attending a onl icme ol tin
illciic District ol the church

Hu NaxMieitc (his week. The con
Ifienie i k held In Abilene

Elmer Pettifrow will celebrate
his blithday Saturday.

Twirp Week Ends Tonight at HS Gym

With Tarnegie'Party,ScavengerHunt
Twirp Week ends tonight at

Post High school with a "Carne-
gie" party at 7:30 o'clock
In the gymnasium. The party is
sponsored by the senior class
and proceeds go to the class
fund.

Girls are Inviting boys and
paying ail the bills. Admission
to the party is 25 cents stag,

YOUR CHILD TODAY

Old-Fashion-
ed Discipline, Virtues

Come Back into Style for Moderns
By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE

AP Education Writer
Thrift, honesty, tolerance and

respect are not virtues children
acquire automatically, The mus
be taught, says Isabelle P. Buck
ley, founder and head of the
Buckley Schools, Los Angeles,
California.

Children need guidance that
gives them the opportunity to
express themselvesIn the right
directions,she says. That is why
they need discipline both In the
home and In the school.

Mrs. Muckley says she is op
posed to "progressive" educa
Hon because "A child needs a
senseof order in his world if he
is to feel secure. He urgenty
requires a pattern of living, not
only to guide him but to give
him comfort and assurance.Dis
ciplined education provides that
pattern."

It is up to the parent and thr
teacher, she says, to help thr
child develop

Miss Pitts Talks

At Women's Club

On Wardrobe
The Women's Culture Club

met Wednesday of last week in
the home of Mrs. W. L. Davis
Mrs. J. P. Manlev and Mrs. J. R.

Durrctt were hostesses.
Miss Bessie Pitts, home econo

mics teacher,and guest speaker
talked on "Milady's Wardrobe."
An Interesting article on famous
musicians was given bv Miss
Maxine Durrett, and Mrs. L. A
Presson gave a five minute fed-

erated news report.
Cake and ice cream were ser-

ved to 15 guests.
Miss Durrett will be hostess

for the meeting next Wednesday

Merrymakers Meet In
Dalby Home Tuesday

The Merrymakers club met
Tuesday afternoon of last week
n the homeof Mrs. L. W. Dalby.

The time was spent piecing qu
ills and discussing the club bu-

siness.
Sandwiches, potato chips

cake and punch were served to
10 old members, a visitor and
one new member.

The club will meet Tuesday
with Mrs. G. N. Leggott.

Mrs. W. R. Gracber had as
her guestsover the weekend Mr
and Mrs. J. H. Freemanof Ver

Herbert Hoover of Crosbyton
attended the funeral of II. W.

Edwards hen1 Sunday.

.Vhich style do
you prefer in

ii

A

A
V 51 Oataja fcer,

or tetured Nyloce

Kantfuni your

preferencein Berkshire!

new "Complementary

Colon" eachto
Complementthe costume

and accessorycolor in

your wardrobe.

S1.50 to $1.95

50 cents drag. Refreshmentswill
be sandwiches and cokes

Twirp Week began last Satur-
day and continues through to-

day. Decorations In the gym to-

night will be In the school theme
and emphasizethe colors, black
and gold.

Games will be played and a
scavengerhunt held.

by giving him the form his de-
velopment shoul take. With ad-
equate examples to follow, his

will develop from
then on.

Mrs. Buckley compares this
type of education to a fence sur-
rounding a yard in which a child
is playing happily. "It is not a
barrier so much as a boundary."
she maintains. "It defines, rather
than confines, the child's cosmos.

"What has come lo be regard-
ed as 'progressive'education has
failed to fulfill this vital func-
tion," she says. "In an attempt
to widen the child's horizon it
has torn down the back yard
fence. The result hasbeen mere
ly to deprive the child of emotio-
nal security and to dissipate, ra-

ther than direct, his creative in-

stincts."
Look about you at children in

the public schools, she suggests.
The one thing they seem to lack
especially is good manners.Yet
a child can be taught to be
thoughtful of othersat an ageas
early as two years. He can be
taught to share his toys and
sandbox. All through elementary
school he can be shown how to
be helpful.

Visitors to the Buckley Schools
are sometimes startled by the
politenessand poise with which
the youngest pupils return their
greetings, "Some parents." she
admits,"are suspicious of good
manners,as if there were some-
thing sinister about a child who
shakes hands firmly and says
good morning as if he meant It.
But the fact remains that the
children themselves take great
pride in this performance.

GET SET

your NEW

lie
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Happy

Anniversary
PleaseCall or Mall Your Wed-

ding Anniversary Date to
The Pest Dispatch

March 10
Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Williams

March 14
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Tipton

March 16
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Peel

Announce

FOR EASTER -- ONE MONTH

Your hair takes a short cut to fashion with a pi-

quant and feminine flair' Let us for you
a flattering coiffure that is right for your features
and your Let us give you a fine lo
tion permanentwave to make your Spring hairdress
more beautiful to make your Easter bonnet
more Be smart select your Easter
coiffure BEFORE your hat'

L

yr 1jou IVko 4r

BITS NEWS
Bill Humble, owner of the

Humble Grocery and Mnrket, at-

tended barbecue In Lubbock
Tuesday nightwhich was given
by the Keeton PackingCompany.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Young
are In Del Rio. They

the L. N. Roberts.
Sqt. Haxen Kicker who Is sta--

tioned at Goodfellow Field In
San Angelo is being sent to

D. C, to the Army
bank school.

Wedding Bells

We in quality

papers ... an expert print-

ing

Our wide variety of type-

faces insures

CALL 1 1 1

Dispatch

Pub ishing

Company

AWAY

PERMANENT? $5 to $15

CITY BEAUTY

SHOP

5 5 or 7nt

headlinenews

for SPRING

coiffure is short andcasual!

create

personality

flattering'

We ProuJtf Pmmi tL W

r V PETITES

OF

vacationing
accompanied

Washington,

specialize

technique.

satisfaction.

With all her famous know-ho- in rhe world

of fashion, Georgians now turns her talents
to especially proportioned dresses for the
shorter figure. Now, you too, can enjoy

the feminine flattery of Georgiana daytime
dresses that arc founded on quality from

fabric to finish . . . and we're happy in-

deed to invite you to see this first Spring

collection of washable cottons, from 6.95

'''
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a
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Try a Want Ad andSaveMoney!

. . . They don't have to be a menace.

A carefully worked out, easy to follow

budgetmakes bill paying a cinch.

. . Keep an accurateaccount of your

finances by paying by check.

oOo
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Howard-Stoke-s

Heirs Sought
In West Texas

Possible descendantshut more
likely brothers nntl sisters or
nieces and nephewsof Stephen
A. Howard and his wife. Sarin,
nee Stokes, are heinp sought
In West Texas to claim an estate
of (BJfJfj of which they obviously
never heard.

Walter ('. Cox. probate j;cnca-loeist- .

..'iw S. I.a Salle St.. I'lnca
RO, who specializes In traclt
mlMlnf) relatives to settle estates,
is directing the hunt but with
few helfUl clues.

"The estatewas left," Mr. Co;
said, "by a descendantof Mr
and Mrs. Howard, who died with
out issue, and Inheritancethen
fore reverts back throuch their
lineage to their next of kin.

"The Howards' were married
m west or east Texas in about
1880, and there is reason to be
Iteve that the relatives sought
are now living somewhere ,n
Texas.

Mr. Cox warned that ersons
believing themselvesto be the
heirs sought must submit proof
of relationship acceptableto the
court having jurisdiction over
the estate. '

Mr. and Mrs. JamesSteen and
family went to Franklin Thurs
dav to get their furniture to
move to Snyder. They have brer,
making their home here tempor-
arily with the Reese Carters.

Mr. and Mrs A. F. Reese of
ShallOWB.tef spent the weekend
here with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Shepherd and children.

Helping turn on the light of hope in
some disasterstricken face ....

THAT'S WHAT YOUR GIVING
MEANS.

Helping to save a life so dear to some-
one, somewhere ....

THAT'S WHAT YOUR GIVING
MEANS.

Your help is always there through
your Red Cross. Know in your heart
you sent your share

GIVE NOW AND GIVE GENEROUSLY

All May Help Through

RED CROSS
GIVE NOW

KIRKPATRICK Auto Electric
KIRKPATRICK

ssdi
I

. . . . at
it the on V car that brings you these features

at lowest prices . . . NEW BODIES BY FISHER NEW
FISHER CURVED
with

CAR BRAKES with Dubl-Lif- e rivet-le- ss

linings EXTRA TO OWN

of and 101 hp.
n$in optional on Ut Lux. models at xtra cost.

"

OUNG TEXANS SELL This group of Texans proudly watches the sale of 39
Hereford steers raised on Boys' Ranch. Inc., near Amarillo. The ranch is a non-prof- it cattle
outfit on which about 125 orphan boys live. The fattened cattle were sold at KansasCity, Mo.,
a; part of the work projectsat the ranch.

Discussed at in
Howard (loss, state

chairman for the soli conserva
tion program, reported to district
officials in this area on the gc

million state to tin
SC districts at a mcctlnp. here

Goss stated that the
would be divided half
acreage basis and half
basis of the number of

an
tit

ators. District boardsof supervis
ore will handle the money which
will be subject to state audit
It will revert to the state at tin
end of two years.

"Vouchers are being made out
now. said doss. and checks
hould be mailed within 30
ays. The money will not he

paid for new prac-
tical but will be used bv the
iistrict to buy necessaryequip
merit, fertilizer and
to be used on a
basis.

may apply to the
district board for assistancesup-
plied by this money,
of whether they are
in the district," Giles McCrary,
Duck Creek board member,
stated.

He th;.t the Duck
Creek district was a unit of the

made up of land-
owners and with a similar au-
thority as that held by the

court. The board
member stated that rather than
the district operate under the
Soli service, dis-
trict members are of
the SCS.

do not have to
follow the practices
by the SCS," he said. "If they
do not consider the
advice workable, thev are free
to discard the whole plan. The
district Is a unit

by Its members."

Here's the best and most beautiful car
at lowest

FIRST. andFinest. LowestCost!
Chevrolet outstanding

STYLE-STA- R

TWO-TON- E INTERIORS CENTER-POIN- T STEERING
WINDSHIELD PANORAMIC VISIBILITY LONGEST, HEAVIEST LOW-PRICE- D

CERTI-SAF- E HYDRAULIC
ECONOMICAL OPERATE MAINTAIN.

POWER&Ze? AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

Combination PowtrfUdt Transmission

SlyUlm 0 lui 4 Oooi Svdan

This car alone the trim and
tailored beauty of Body by fisher, at
lowest cost! This car alone offers a choice

of the finest in automatic or standard
drives, at lowest cost! This car alone gives
all the of aKc in Mead I nginc

the most

engine in its field at lowest cost!

And so it goes every phase of
motor car value; for only offers

ao many features of highest priced
at the lowest prices!

Come in and sec the for 50-f- irsl

and finest at lowest cottl

Connell ChevroletCompany
South

PHtaBT LjL. 'r!BwaajFte aaWsaaflal

HERfcFORDS

S5 Million Legislative Appropriation
Meeting Court House
publicity

appropiatlon

Thursday.
money
mi
on
cooper

establishing

machinery
cooperative

"Landowners

regardless
eooperators

explained

government,

com-
missioner's

Conservation
employers

"Coojierators
suggested

technicians'

democratic
governed

cost

provides

advantages
performance-- including powerful

through

Chevrolet
auto-

mobiles

Chevrolet

Goss. In his speech at the eo
urthousc, said that there wen
still some parts of the bill that
are not clear and will be Chang
ed at the next session of the
legislature. He discussed the re
cent opinion of the attorney gen
eral legalizing the appropriation

"This $5 million Is not some
thing for nothing." Goss remind
ed. "It remains a part of the
state general fund and anv of
It not spent returns to the gen
eral fund. Due charges for de
preciation, etc., will be levied in
the use of this money."

The one exception to this
auditing provision, according to
Goss, is for the education pro-
gram. Money spent on this does
not have to be replaced, he said

Otherspresentat the Thursday
meeting were Louis Dawkins.
subdivision representative; Jay
Barratt. Brownfield; R. L Little
page and Kay Moore, Tahoka;
M. W. Babessett,Snyder; Oscar
MeGinty, chairman of the Duck
(reek district, Spur; E. K.

Schmedt, local vocational agri-
culture teacher, and a class
from Post high school; and Louis
Herron. county agent.

Garnolia Notes
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. BERT CASH

Garnolia Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Saunders
of Anson spent the Weekend in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. D
Otlom. Mr. Saundersfurnished a
JO pound cat fish for the family
reunion dinner at the Odom
home Sunday.

The Rev. D. Reed preached
at Grassburr Sunday. He and
his wife were dinner guests in
the Russell Wilks home.

Mr. and Mis Harvey Kenley
had as their guestsSunday their
son and daughter-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Kenley of

ly.

W.

Miss Maude Ramsey has re
turned home from Lubbock
Memorial Hospital after recently
undergoing major surgery there.
and is recuperating satisfactori

Mr. and Mrs. Adrain Cook
made business trip to llobbs.
N. M., recently.

Sgt. antl Mrs. C M. Adams of
Merced, Calif., are visiting this
week in the home of Mrs. Adam's
mother. Mrs. Carrie Walls. Mrs.
Adams is the former Miss Moivne
Walls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerreld Bullock
and baby and Mrs. Lcona Sand
erson of Lubbock and Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Huberts and son of
Close City were guests In the

. B. Thomas home last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. T. Knight

of New Lynn were visitors at the
Central Baptist church Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Norman and
children are in Osage City,
Kans.. this week visiting with
Mr. and Mrs Sam Cox and sou,
Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nelson
had as their guestsSunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Kulas Brown of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cash visited
Sunday afternoon In Post with
Mr and Mrs. A 11. Hood.

Expeit Predicts
Supei-Wee-d Plant

NORTH PLATTK, Neb. (API-- Are

the new chemical weed kill
era, such aa in danger of
producing a race of "super
weeds"? It's a good bet under
certain conditions In the oplnl in
of Glenn Viehmeyer, assistant
in horticulture a I the University
of Nebraska's sub station here

Assuming that a dose of 2-- 1)

doesn'tkill all weeds, then those
that survive must be presumed
to be possessed of some degree
of resistance. Offspring uf the
weeds with resistanceshould in
herit some of this resistant qu-
ality. Repeat the process regu
lariy enough and the weeds ev
entually will "reach the highest
degree of tolerance Inherent In
the race treatment says Vieh

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseCall Or Mail Your
Family's Birthday Dates To

The Post Dispatch.

March 9
Dee Caffcy
Cecil Smith
Bill Sanders
Mrs. Lester Josey
J. D. Yarbro
Donald Carpenter

March 10
Mrs. C. I. Dickinson
Mrs. Rose Walls
Mrs. lna Smith
Ann Scarborough
Louise Buchanon
Larry Lusby

March 11
Kike Beauehamp
Margie Brooks

March 12
Bet tie Nelson
Mrs. W. K. Sullivan
Wagner Claude Graves

March 13
Mrs. Harold Lucas
Mrs. C P. Jones
Mrs. L. P. Kennedy, Sr.
Mrs. R. D. Young
Margaret Scott

March 14
D. C. Morris
Mrs. T. A. Kdmondson
Bobbie Pierce

March 15
Connie Martin
Shelly Camp
O. K. Bowen

Mr. and Mrs. Will aid Kirk
Patrick, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bou
chier and Misses Cleta Buster
and Joy Stewart spent the week
end in Roswell, N. M., with Kay
Kirkpatrick and Ronnie Bouch
icr who are freshman students
at NMMI.

TERMS

Up To

24 Months

To Pay

Post and Justiceburg Children Get

Visual ScreeningTest In Schools
The Keystone Visual Screen

Ing test was given Inst week to
pupils In both Post schools and
the Justlcehurgschool by five
doctors from the South Plains
( tptometrlstsassociation.

The lest was sponsored bv l

Parent Teachersgroup and
wns similar to eye examinations
given by the Army. Records will
show whether the child's vision
is passing, averageor poor. Mrs.
Qllei Mcv rary. chairman of the

committee In chnrRe.
Members of the- - assist

lag wllh the tests were Mrs. Ir- -

viti Scarborough, Mrs. Garland
Havies, Mrs. Arlle (illmore, Mrs.
Charlie Bird. Mrs. W. Q. Pen
ninejon, Mrs. J. D. McC'ninpbell.
Mrs. Vernon Ray,

Mrs. John Lott. Mrs. McCrarv.
Mrs. Paul Jones. Mrs. A. B. Ca-so-

Mrs. T. D Scott, Mrs. I.aw-renc-e

Kpley, Mrs. Truett Fry.
Mrs. I). C illll and Mrs. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. De' , Gon.ott
and daughter, : fie, vii Ited Sal
urda.N evening i" LubbOClt with
Mr. and Mrs. James Hill and
daughter, Linda.

M
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Steady boy, . . this an't th' first time lumber from
FORREST LUMBER COMPANY has saved mah life

Lengthen the life of your building by using only s-
uperior materials. Our Benjamin Moore paint and Johns
Manville roofing are unsurpassedin durability and

5b a2f's

Recommended

Drug

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

LJ
INTf tNATlOm.

MAVISH

HARVESTER

Hew FREEZER
SuU yo&d &&u 15 ox TKvtc!

CONVENIENT

INTERNATIONAL.
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..: ta
uuiiai iiarvmcr rrccjcr saves many aaiaaav g
grocery store! Instead, you buy fresh foods in isrgcr l""' rt

season,when prices are lowest, snd bsve the finest quality oa

sll times. Also, expensive left-ove- r waste is bsnished wlua i"
foods can be savedand kept for months.

SavesTim and tnnrgy, Tool

Eliminates frenxied, tiring dinner preparations when "ne,p(,i
guests arrive. Just step lo your Harvester Preexer and

a delicaciesin Use twinkling of an eye. And fooi

tion is actually tbrt times easier-- and oh, so much pWrn
great new Harvester way I So don't wait. Come in tcxisy "

yourself. You woo l be satisfied until you have one of d "
economical Freesersthat ease your budget and assureaotn

your fisasily will call tops! fleet-- area required, i ' m
esfht. 7H

PostTruck& TractorCa
TthpbonmM

J



IY SACH MIMIIR OF THI FAMILY
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Willard KirkpatricksBuild RockHouseLike Old RanchHome
.. .1, In lllllISC Of AllS-

1W rnn
uvm Main street U

tin stone "

.nr .. Is
HW , L Mr nnd Mrs.

the ("l'' VV'"' ..." I. .,nr ln,--

DW '., ,n, h home which
f."S In M3.

,,,,1 the HOUW In built
"

, entirely' for the Klrkpnt-"T'- .

. na Kay and Jack.
wing" contains the sun

u ihnir hedroom and hnth,
room. They have

pJE""""-- for both the

'ffrkSck Is Itlftte .
M

the soft, soothing
llSheme "He refused to
P'

mat blB flowery dilntaM."
h"M K Patrick. "So most

?1? sre toft, wild
textured imttfUI"

nnreh on the
4 (ME Mil""" l

with flagstones.pavelE fSnt door opens directly
EJS the living room where the

"A Complete $150.00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BUrIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason & Co.

1 in

color scheme Is rosy hclgo and a
turquoise. dlnss draw cur
tains are a gray ItMUTtd mater
ial at the large picture window
on the south wall of ihe living
room. These are covered hy
turquoise. draw draperies
with a metallic thread woven in

Textoned walls arc In rosy be
Ige and the thick, patternedcar
pet is the same color. A fnlsr
fireplace of Austin stone Is on
the east wall.

Handwrought copper urns and
a copper bowl containing Ivy
adorn the mantel. Brass nnd
copper light fixtures blend with
these and othercopper pieces.

Hosy-Beig-e Upholstery
Armless occasional chairs are

upholsteredIn a msy-bclg- mat
erial. The couch Is beige, covered
with a small floral pattern. A
wing chair matches.

Mrs. Kirkpatrlck's coffee table
Is mahogany in an 18th century
style. It extendsover a mirrored
center. Other furnishings are
occasional tablesand a piano.

Living room dimensions are
15 x 20 feet.

Other windows in the house
are casementwindows. The den
Is 10 x 15 feet. Textonewalls are
a brick color, above the wains-
coting which Is gumwood. Slab
doors throughout the houseare
gumwood.

Bookshelves In the den pro
vide both open nnd closed stor-
age space. Above the Austin
stone fire place which backs Un
living room fireplace, are two
colored portraits of the Kirkpnt

SPECIAL - To Car Owners

SaveTime And Money
Complete Wash and Grease

Job In A Jiffy For Only

S2.25
You'll Like Our Quick Gr Efficient Service

Try Ir

Ninit-Automof- ic Car Wash
1 Block West & 3 Blocks South

Hotel Lubbock

Phone5467
Operated Under New Owner

C.L. LINDSEY
1510 Ave. L. Lubbock, Texas

IA-B- G-A

WESYOU

Another Gibson
space

value, for
penny, man ever NWt.
MODfcl

rick boys.
Record Player

Carpet In here Is beige. A pale
blue wing chair, a tan leather
covered chair, and the light desk

apiong the other furnishings
the don. A record player Is

on one of the bookshelves nnd a
small cabinet holds records.

The master bedroom opens In
to the den. Dimensions here n

by feet. Prevailing color
are cream, tan and rose. Furnish
ings are colonial type mahogain

and dust ruffles on the
bedspread are made from the
border of the drapery materials.
Draperies n small, floral
print.

The twin beds, highboy, double
chest with mirror, vanity and
desk are the major pieces of fur
nlture In The extra large
closet hns two doors, one with a
full-lengt- mirror. Room Is pro
irlded for clothes, hats, shoes
and luggage.

All Bathrooms 6x8 Feet
BathrOOrtU all f x 8 feet

The bath to the master bedroom
Is tiled In suntan and bureundv
The lavatory Is set into a cabi
net making a dressing table
Cabinets across the tori have
mirrored doors. Bureundv tow
els are used foraccents.

Panel rav heaters are nlncerl
in several rooms to suoolement
the central heating system.

The sun porch is decoratedin
shades of green. It is a long,
narrow room with one wall prac
tically all windows. Its loca-
tion makes it easv for Mrs. Kirk.
Patrick to cross over to her mo
thers house, which is next door

Furniture is wrought iron with
plastic upholstery in yellow,
chartreuse and tan. Bamboo
blinds at the windows.

Boy's Room
The bov's room opens off the

sun porch. Their furniture is
chestnutoak and theroom is de-
corated in shadesof their favor-

colors of red and blue. Th"
room ts 1. shaped.

Bach boy has a bed, desk,
lair, chest and closet for him

self. Draperies and bedspreads
match, a red and blue striped
pattern. Dimensions of the room
ire about 21 x 19 feet.

Mode airplanes are on one
)ed and the record player and
records are indicative of the in- -

terest of the Kirknatrick bovs.
rheir closets are filled with
boots, ropes and other cowboy
regalia, kav is in schwol in
Roawell. N. M.. and Jack is still

cu. ft.
making

ofles

are
111

15 21

Cornices

are

here.

are

tttendlng Post high school.
The boys' bathroom is tiled in

atmeal and buckskin. Accents
if blue are used. Otherwise, it
B identical with their parent's

7a.A fv

li
to keep food fresher, longer BjjnSiBjpi H

nAH

Tkives you

Talk about volue ... I Just look at all those
features in that roomy 7 cubic foot box including
a choice of right or left hand doors. Yet it take
no moro spacethan the old 4 or 6 cubic foot

You won't believe the price either
when you see how few pennies it takes to put
these exclusive Gibson features in your home, let
m show you how it can be yours for only penniel
a day.

i l a . Mm. ii i modal designed mh hibig 7

to more penny

DO

nre

Vume in Today!

HudmanFurnitureCo.

i

bathroom.
A hall leads from the boys'

room to the play room. Floored
In brown and Inn rubber tile
squares. It contains two large
storage closets.

Play Room
The plav room Is 14 x 15 feet

Board wnlls are light tan. Blue
curtain is on the outside door
and a Mexican prim covers MM

window. Tan and brown tlh
blocks are on the floor. Tills
room Is for entertaining. Small
models of various types of air-
planesare hung on the walls.

The dining room may be
from the game room. It Is

17 X 14 feet. Carpel nnd walls
arc the same rosy beige as the
living room to which It Is con-
nected by an extra wide opening.
The glass curtain on the wide
casement window which over-
looks the back lawn and rose
garden is gray as In the living
room.

Dining room suite is a modi-
fied Duncnn-Phyf- e style, said
Mrs. Kirkpatrick. Green upholst-
ered chairs are at the headand
foot of the dining table. A china
cabinet and buftet complete the
dining room furnishings.

The kitchen is 17 x lfi feet.
Walls are tovtoned Ifffhl heife
above a blue-gree- tile wains-- j

f hi m

(Villng. Breakfast set Is tan and
blue green, it Is separatedfrom
part of t In- kitchen In ,i t.,.r H

hind this Is the refrigerator nnd
some storage enlilnets and on
the Willi opposite, the stove.

Two Oven Stove
Mrs. Kirkpatrick finds her

stove especlnlly convenient with
two ovens and two broilers. A
fan carries cooking odors and
smoke away. A friend gave Mrs.
Kirkpatrick the Idea for the spice
shelf she hasfound so conveni-
ent In her cabinet.

The double sink is part of the
wall of cabinets nt the back of
the room. An automatic wash
Ing machine nnd dishwasher Is
also here.

From the kitchen, Mrs. Kirk
patrtck goes to her utility room
for sprinkling nnd ironing cloth
es. washing fruits and vegeta
bles, etc. She has a small sink
here. Closets hold the hot water
heater, the central heating sys
tem and half bath,

This room opens onto the
buckyard and connects by a
Hollywood floor to the garage, a
double one. The garage opens
at the back. Windows are at the
front and the Kirkpatricks cur
talned them to give the hOUM
a pleasing appearance from the

3

front. An air conditioning sy
tern Is boused in Ihe garage.

Guest Bedroom
The guest bedroom is down

ball west of the living room. At
the end of the hall Is the bath
for this room with walls and
floor tiled in n soft green. Above
the tiling, walls are grayish
i ream. Yellow accents areused
hore.

Pule green walls are In the
guest bedroom with a beige
carpet. Dimensions here are ap-
proximately 14 x 1(1 feet. Furn
ishlngs nre frultwood. Draw
draperiesin a small, old fashion
d floral chintz are at the three

windows.
Spreadson the twin beds are

quilted chintz with brown dust
ruffles. An occasional chair is
upholsteredIn brown velvet.

Davles Construction company
was the builder. Tom Bouehicr
drew the plans. Martha Morgan
of Lubbock assistedwith the in
terior decorating. George Sam
son was rock mason.

Outstanding feature of the
house is its uncluttered look.
Brie a brae is at a minimum.
Colors are soft and soothing
Each memberof the family had

hand in its decoration, speak
ing up for his likes and dislikes.

5O.OO0Miles-N- o Wea !
Proved by Road Test! For70

I ! l ' I 1

days, six brand-ne- cars roarca over scaringnignways aiong
the Mexican border . . . putting sensationalnew Conoco
Super Motor Oil to one of the crudest tests ever devised.
After 50.CXK) miles of continuous driving, enginesshowedno
wear of any consequence... in fact, an average of less than
one of an inch on cylinders and crankshafts.
Original factory polishing marks were still visible
on piston niii!

New-C- ar Testengineerswere astounded
at the remarkable record of economy. Gasoline mileage lor tno
last 5,000 miles of the run was as good as for thefirst 5,000
miles . . . actually there was an averagedifference for the fleet
of only 4100 of a mile per gallon. This punishing test . . .
equal to 5 years' normal mileage . . . proved that Conoco
Super Motor Oil with proper crankcasc drams and regular
care can keep your new car May.

.New-Ca- r Power! Quicker Starts! Yes

ConocoSjrtej Motor Oil's extraprotection keeps that
factory flash . . . that showroom smoothness . . . year
after year! ConocoSuper Motor Oil OIL-PLATE- S metal
surfaces lo make your engine last longer, perform better,
use less gasolineand oil! Conoco Super Motor Oil
virtually stops wear before it starts . . . keepsyour engine
new and clean. Astounding new Conoco Supcj Motor Oil
proved to be the great new modern wear-Jtghi-

HtJtCONOCOSuper

T

Punishing

Mileage!

DAN ALTMAN

Thursday, Mar 9, 1950 The Post Dispatch PageSeven

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Terry and
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Suits visited
Sunday In Floydada with the
Claude Weathershcefamily.

Nora Stevensspent the week-
end In Waco with Mrs. PI met
mil.

Dowe Mcryfleld spent Friday
In Dallas. He brought back a
brand new 11)50 Pontlac "fi."

TriangleServiceStation
PHONE 424

Truett Bobb of Meadow
here Sunday for the funernl of
II. W. Kdwarda.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herd left
yesterday to spend several days
In Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. B. C. Henderson.
Jr., and son of Monnhans spent
the weekend here with his

FOR PEOPLE OF

GOOD TASTE

IT'S THAT ADDED PINCH OF

SPICE, THAT BIT OF EXTRA

CARE, THAT MAKE OUR DIN-

NER TRULY A MASTERPIECE

OF TASTE.

Curb'sCafe

r

pe yl

M

O "SO. CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
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Brown RitesAre

Held In Jayton
HomeYesterday

Funeral service (or Nnnnlc
Rpth Hrown, Who died in Do
trolt, Mich., Friday were conduct
ed yestcrdax in J.ivlon The Ifcv
Ross Rrsposs, pastorof tin' Such
son Baptist church, officiated foT

the services which were held in
the home of Mrs, Brown's mot Hit,
Mrs. Lula Rice, at 10 o'clock in
the mornlnR. Mason Funeral
home was in chargeof burial In
the Jayton eemeti

Mrs. Brown was born June f.
1906, In Rule. She had been a
member of the Baptist church
since childhood and was a grad-uat-e

of Howard Payne college
In Brownwood. Shetaught school
for more fhan 20 years including
Jayton, Dickens, Meadow, Aran-
sas Pass and Austin schools. She
spent most of her life in Jayton
until she married. She and her
husband, Ellison M. Brown, had
been in Detroit about a year,
moving there from Franklin.

Pallbearers were all former
studentsof Mrs. Brown thai were
In the first and second graded
when she taught them. They
were Lade McAteer, Texie Gene
Myrick, John Martin Johnson,
Buddy Gallagher, Teddy Relvls
and Bobby Hamilton.

Survivorsinclude her husband;
her mother; a brother. George
Rice, who is in the Navy station-
ed at Corpus Christ!; and a sister,
Mrs. R. B. Whitaker of Stanton.
Mrs. Brown was a niece of Mrs.
B. M. Robinson, formerly of
Post.

Cerebral Palsy
Clinic Scheduled
In Lubbock Center

The Cerebral Palsy Treatment
center will hold a clinic for the
examination of cerebral palsied
children, March 20, in Lubbock.

Dr. C. B. Sadler, Amarillo: Dr.
E T. Driscoll, Plainview and Dr.
R. Q. Lewis, Lubbock will exam
inc patients.

The clinic will be the first held
in the Treatment Center's new
$42,500 building located at 3502
Ave. N. The new building pro-
vides facilities for physical ther
apy, occupational therapyand
speechtherapy.To date 24-- 1 cases
have been registeredat the cen-
ter for care.

Parents interested in bringing
children to the clinic on March
20 are requestedto register their
child at the centersome time !

fore the clinic date. Further in-

formation may be obtained by
contacting Dr. Esther Snell. dlr
ector of the treatment center
3502 Avenue N or calling Lub
bock 6541.

For Quality Printing Call 111

YiJjl fri I i 1 1
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HOLDS YOUTH REVIVAL

Frank Gillham. ministerial
student at Howard Payne
college in Brownwood, is
holding a youth revival at
the Baptist church this week-
end here.

Post Girl Scouts---

(Continued From Front Page)
girl scout is clean in thought,
word ami deed.

The local troop was organized
in December and began regular
meetingsJan. 4. Mrs. Vera King
and Mrs. Dietrich are leaders.
They are assisted by Mrs. T. L.

Jones, Mrs. Lester Nichols and
Mrs. L. A. Barrow. The troop is
sponsored by the Woman'sCult-

ure club.
Girls to be invested Wednes-

day night are Charlene Baker.
Wanda Baker, Janice Barrow,
Linda Bilberry, Mary Ann Bowen
Sarah Cockrell, FrancesDietrich
JaniceGordon. Thelma Lee Hod-
ges, Joan Knight, Aneta Keener.

Connie Marie King. Linda Lo-

uise Lott. Linda Kay Lusby. Jo-

sephine Mitchell. Mickie Sue
Morrow, Leslie Anita Nichols.
Ann Osborne. Glenda Rose Pi-

erce, Joyce Marie Phariss. Linda
Ruth Randolph. Jerry Beth Rains.
Mary Nell Shepherd, Patricia
Wade and Bettv Marie Wills.

Youth Reviva-l-
(Continued From Front Page)

clock. Adult members of the
church are aiding the revival by
forming a prayer chain to con-

tinue through the throedays.
The Rev. Mr. Gillham said that

every young person in the com-
munity was especially invited.
After the services Friday night,
a period of fellowship will be
directed by Mrs. Carroll Bowen,
Mrs. Max Ward and Mrs Ruth
Baker

BIRDS SKIP VACATIONS

CHICAGO (AP) Some of
the birds skipped their southern
vacations this year Members of
the Chicago Ornithological Soc
lety say they have seen a num-
ber of birds which usually go
south in the winter. The reasons:
the weather has milder and
feed has been available.

HendersonRite-s-
(Continued From Front Page)

The past five yearshe has work-
ed as a well driller.

He was preceded In death by
a son, Jim, who died In Korea
Nov. 9. 1945.

Survivors Include the widow;
a son, B. C. Henderson, Jr., of
Monahnns; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. K. Henderson; a brother.
Ray Henderson; three sisters,
Mrs. Jo Hill of Post, Mrs. Anna
Thorton of Amarillo and Mrs.
Alice English of San Angelo;
and a grandson,James Clifford
Henderson.C. H Henderson Is an
uncle.

Pallbearers will be Harold
Voss. Pee Colemaji, Karle Thax
ton, ClarenceHarrison. J. C. Mar
tin and E. O. Fleming.

Honorary pallbearers will be
H. F. Giles, C. R. Thaxton. O. L.

Weakley. C W. Terry, W. T.
Parohman and B. W. (Doc) Ken
nedy.

StanolindCre-w-

(Continued From Front Page)
In the next two weeks.

Comanchecorporation Is clos-

ing down one rig while waiting
for permits. Locations for three
wells in the city limits have
been tentatively chosen. No pro-

gress is reportedon the proposed
drilling on the school property

Comanchehas completed No.
6-- Montgomery-Davle- s at 3,050
feet and Is waiting on cable
tools. Number 5-- Montgomery
Davies is at 3.100 feet. Wcdncs
day, Comanchewas spudding No.
OC. Montgomery-Davles- .

Callihan and Harrison of Ab-

ilene are exploring the San An-

dres lime at 2,750 feet in the
southeast corner of the county.
It will be No. 1 W. H. Williams,
330 from the south and west
lines of It is three
miles east of the recent San An-

dres discovery on the Dorward
land.

Completion Filed
Official completion of P. W.

and R. S. Anderson of Midland.
No. Henderson, three miles
west of Justlceburg has been
filed with the Railroad commis-
sion. After being acidized with
4.000 gallons, it pumped 83.9
barrels of 37 gravity oil. plus
10 percent water, in 24 hours.

Pay was topped at 2.422 feet
and total depth is 2.442. Loca-

tion of this well which opens
the Anderson pool is 330 feet
from the north andcast lines of
the lease in Section 46, block 6,

HAYGN survey.

. C. StrangeBuilds
Oiiices of Tile Brick

J. C. Strange is constructingan
office of tile brick across the
highway from the Wilson Ser-

vice station.
Besides housing the offices for

hi business, the Justlceburg
Sand and Gravel company, there
will be space for another office.
It will probably be rented.

F. M Bratcher is the builder.

BAYER ASPIRIN, 100 59c

BISMA-RE- X 69c

REXALL PLENAMINS $2.59

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS 59c

ALKA-SELTZE- R 49c

EYELO 59c

INFLATED EASTEREGGS 39c

THERMOS BOTTLE, Pint SI 29

BetterHomesAnd Gardens

COOK BOOK $2.75

TFXAS INDUSTRIAL WEEK Governor Allan Shivers (ted) is
shown signinc s proclamation aefunnaiinn pni o inciu.no
first annual "Texas Industrial Week." Present for the ceremony In

the Governor's offlea ara officials of tha Texas Mnufscturrs Asso-

ciation. Left to rifht: T. J. Butler of Austin, director; Ed C. Burrto
of Houston,executivevice president; Robert E. Clementsof Amsrillo.
president; H. P. McKenna of New Rrsunfels. director; W. D. Johnson
of Austin, director; Hugh Burdette of Pampa, regional vice president;
O. K. Black of San Antonio, regional vice, president; and Harry
Pickoff of Taylor, director.

Buck EdwardsDie-s-

(Continued From Front Page!
ther Thomashad been vacaiimi
ing In San Benito several days
when he became ill.

Funeral services Included mus-
ic by a choir accompanied by
Mrs. Warren Yancey, organist.
The choir sr.ng "In the Garden"
and "Sweet Hour of Prayer." The
Rev. A. B. Cockrell sang a solo
"The Old Rugged Cross" after
the scripture reading and obit-
uary, and precedingthe sermon
by the Rev. Mr. Bickley.

Flower girls were Mrs. W. S.
Johnson,jr., Mrs. Bill Wood, Mrs.
Skeet Clem. Mrs. Rebel Thomas,
Mrs. Carl Sanders, Mrs. E. A.
Thomas, Mrs. Raymond Gatski.
Mrs. Weldon Martin, Mrs. Edwin
Young and Mrs. k. M. Thomas.

Pallbearers were W. A. Oden,
E. M. Walker, E. A. Thomas.
Truett Smith, Price Thomas.
Claude Bailey, Luther Thomas,
D. W. Gaignat, Vernon Turner
and Gus Porterfield.

Mr. Edward1 was bom Aug.
30, 1890 in Midlothian. October
24. 1912, he was married to Miss
Bertha Pirtle. They came to Gar-
za county In 1915. One year
later they moved to the Grass
land community, the present
home. Mr. Edwards, a prominent
farmer, was active in community
and church affairs and hadbeen
a member of the Methodist
church for 20 years.

He was preceded in death by
a son, Jack, a World War II cas-
ualty.

Survivors include the widow;
a son, Sam of Grassland; four
daughters. Mrs. Bryan Wright
of Lubbock, Mrs. John Sewell of
Jena, La., Mrs. Huston Hoover
of Littlefield and Mrs. Roy Le- -

Mond of Grassland; 10 grand
children; two sisters, Mrs. E. C.
Herren and Mrs. Noah Stone of
Post and four brothers, S. L. and
W. J. Edwards of Dallas, M. M.
Edwardsof Fort Worth and S. H.
BdWwda of Pixley, Calif.

relatives and fri
ends attending the funeral in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ed-
wards. Mrs. W. J. Edwards, Jr..
Bill Wernley. Mrs. Zora Edwards,
Mivs Gladys Fox and John Banks
of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Kilwards and son, Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs.
Petty Ingram and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl McNeill, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Kilwards and son and
Mrs. Lloyd Grlmsley and child-
ren of Fort Worth;

WE MAKE THIS

INTO THIS

Parti used mwm

Initial Meetin-g-
(Continued From Front Page)

base; Louis Mills, second base;
Doug Simpson, left field and
catcher; Bin Shepherd, right
field; Dell Hester, eenterfield;
Billy Ramage, pitcher and out-

fielder; Carl Jones, outfielder;
Roy Williams, first baseand out-

field; Vernon Ray, first base and
outfield; Shorty Hester, third
base andoutfield; Wendell Gre-
er, pitcher; Junior Malouf, out-

fielder; and others.
"Everyone Interested play-

ing is invited to try out," Altman
said. "There is a possibility
playing 46 games since we are
having a e season. This
doesn't Include exhibition and
practice games, but is in case
the Millers are runners' up as
they were last year."

Last season, the Millers lost
out to Denver City, winning sec-
ond place in the Oil Belt loop.

Italy SeizesEnough
Aims or Division

ROME (AP) Italian police
have uncoveredand confiscated
enough arms in the last three
years to equip a division. The
startling figures were given by
Giorgio Tupini, r old
Christian Democrat majority par-
ly deputy in opposing a Com-

munist move to disarm police.
From 1946 through 1949. said

Slg. Tupini, police have found
and confiscated80 cannon, 407
mortars,12,000 machine andsub-
machine guns, 52,000 rifles, and
100,000 hand grenades.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Edwards
and Steve Edwards of Pixley,
Calif.; James Quentin and Lo-lan-

Robinson of Piano; J. W.
Robinson of McKinney; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Turner and" Finis of
Ryan, Okla.; Artie and Clarence
Harvey and Mrs. H. W. Pirtle and
Alice of Ringgold; Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Tettloton of Nocona; Mr.
and Mrs. Weldon Herren of Ro-tan- ;

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Pirtle of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert Cannon and children of
Spur.

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT Two room furnish
ed apartments by the day or
week, call 290J, Carlos Courts.
Tahoka,Texas. Up

The Governor's Mansion in
Adatln was built in 1855.

Spring Special!

1 iMifl
avv v dz&r Jl

Call Your Local

Representative

MRS. DAN

COCKRUM

Phone 185J

CONVERT ANY MAKE, SOO50
ANY MODEL into a new M
PORTABLE ELECTRIC, only W

$5 DOWN $1 A WEEK

H

in

of

buy!

NKW MOTOK stt UUifMAl. MOTOIW

MM AlstPLANK rOBTA.MI.lt CAUU

NRW rOOT CONTROL

OVMMIAM IMUHilN AHHIKII

AOJl'T AND OIL MOVING rAM
WBUTTKN Ol'AHAKTlUr

Tahoka Club Boys'

Livestock Show

SetFor Saturday
Four hundred dollars In pre-

miums will be awarded Lynn
county 411 and FFA boys com
potlng In 28 classesSaturday at
the .mnuM OOtinty Livestock
show in Tahoka.

Tahoka' Holary club Is sponsor-
ing the show. Any boy regularly
enrolled In a Lynn county 4--

club or FFA chapterand between
the agesof 9 and 21 Is eligible.

V. L. Bolkln Is show superint-
endent; George Claud Wells Is
luporlnMftdaw of the baby beef
division; Roy Botkln, A. L Kver
ott. Ward Kakln and Charlie LI-- i

hoy, swine superintendents;and
Hubert Tankersley, fat lambs.

L.M. Hargrave of Texas Tech
nologlcal college will Judge
calves and lambs and John

of Tech will Judge
Wine classes.
Some 40 calves, 150 fat bar

rows and 20 fat lambs are ex-

pected to be enteredIn the show
Lynn Couty Agent W. B. Grlf
fin said.

Main Stree-t-
(Continued From Front Page)

check on your finances by pay
ing bills by chock. Tho entire
personnel at the First National
bank will be happy to help you
at any time with your financial
problems.

RedCrossGoa-l-
(Continued From Front Pago)

nolia chairman; Mrs. L. H. Peel,
Close City'; Mrs, Sam Ellis and
Mrs. Hub Hairo,' Southland; Mrs.
Ray Spence and Mrs. Harvey
Stotts, Hackberry; Mrs. Roy Col
lins and Mrs Elmer Ilitt . Pleas-
ant Valley; and Mrs. W. C. Grav
es, Cross Roads.

Richardsonremindedcontribu
tors that all collected above tho
quota remains in Garza county
for use hero.

Check Is Take-n-
(Continued From Front Page)

a Lubbock bank and failed. The
chock was in his possession
when ho was arrested,they said.

Theft of throe or four rolls of
wire copperweld from tho Santa
Fe railway company station at
Beunos Switch, was reported in
Lubbock.

BITS OF NEWS
Mrs. H. B. Parchmanand baby

of Lamesa visited here part of
the week with their parents and
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Eul-a- s

Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Johnson

have a new Chevrolet.
The Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Cockrell

spent Wednesday in Abilene
attending a church mooting and
also visiting their son, Ben who
is a student in McMurry college.

OLEO

WHITE SWAN Cream

DICED NO. 303

WHITE SWAN NO.

BAKERS 14 LB. PKG.

14 MUG

e-
-

.aUtssM.

0

No.303. 17c

WE OFFER MANY NEW

ITEMS THAT YOU NOT

BEEN ABLE TO PURCHASE

BEFORE IN POST

Below We List Some

Of Our

I0r
VnllCVi rl.

OH .

2

a

i'M- -

tLoii Fine
Have To To

Sit
.lew""--

? j
fBSSKvlSVJBVv.'BSSV.

You'll SJJ

E v iRED

EGGER is

This or 9ri"
..clentirically TmC

" is Tou MUST SEE IT!

Other
Vf are

mm kl.l.L
lOMaTtn

"A City Store Your Door"

WE -:-- PHONE

RAYMOND YOUNG

Durkees,
In Quarters,2 Lbs.--

CUDAHY'S PURITAN TENDER

BACON Lb. 59 c CHUCK ROAST Lb.

FRESH GROUND LEAN CUDAHY'S GOLD COIN

HAMBURGER MEAT . Lb. 45c BACON Lb

CRUSTENE
White Style

CORN
EMPSONS

CARROTS 2for25c

HOMINY 2For25c

CABBAGE

OUNCE

APPLE BUTTER

HAVE

Merchandise!

.aCC

Cattas

15c

25c

quotes

BACON-IGGE- R

g&jSk
utens.l.

KWchen

WACKER'S
At

DELIVER 14

Hi-wa-y Gro. andMkt

COCOANUT.

Colored

Shortening,
3 Pound Carton

TALL CAN

i n n v '

m .

lit

59c

59c
Carnationor Pet.2 For25c

Li ddi a r.
BABY FOOD 3 For

i

KRISP 1 POUND

C RACKERS.-.Jj-
f

Firm Heads
Pound

2c

APPLES.
DELICIOUS ...LbJg
NICk MtAOi A,

LETTUCE Lb.

NICE RIP! NICE BUNCH

BANANAS... Lb... 12Vk CARROTS
SI

COLLIER DRUG HUB SEWIN6 MACHINE
Till

CO

SPUDS 10 45c
1M0 TXXAI AVE. LOMOCK. m



Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkers in Town.,CLASSIFIED ADS

olitical Office

inouncements

VW..u. iMiowlno cltl- -

Jc" tot office
&S SV on o the

-- tic Voters in
on Saturday

strict Judge. .06th judicial

fB. REKD of Lamesa,

. Tronmirer:

&cu -- -
, caria County

Btendent: nIMcr,N rp.riec.
A. RW"U"

(PEAN

Gcrria County am.

fPL cmith re election
I County Sheriff. Tax

AMM0rC0liec
W. W. JONES

E M. BASS, re election

L R (FAY) CLA BORN

CARL RAINS
County Attorney:

)r cana
DAVID C. WILLIS

Carta County Commissioner.
Precinct ll
PARLE THAXTON

ERNEST HENDERSON
, n VFNNKDY. Jr.

lor Gana County Commissioner.
Precinct r.
W C. QUISENBERRY

lr,7Pl i WILLIAMS
' "(Jj1--

lor Garia County Commissioner.
Precinct :

SID CROSS, re election

GETS LAZY AT 101

MMunilRNK (AP) Wil- -

L itnnrri. of East Brinhton.
lelbourne. marked his 101st

lrthd.iv With the observation
L. m.iv mm- five HP cardeninir.
I'm tiiinkinR about it because
lm hpcitininir to cct old and
fid lazy," he said to a reporter.

TV San Antonio Public Lib- -

fcry owns the greatest collection
If circus mementos in the world.

Johnson Bios.
CONTRACTORS

ICcment Stucco Plaster

FREE ESTIMATES

Phone 374J Post. Texas

HAROLD WILLIAMSON
In White Auto Store

PlaceYour

Orders Now

POST

PRODUCE

Sid CrossEnters

Precinct4 Race

For Commissioner
Sid Cross has authorized the

Post Dispatch to announce bis
candidacy for a second term as
county commissionerfor PlfjeJlMrf

4.
Cross said,"I have tried to build

good roads and accomodateall
residents of the district. If I

am reelected, I will continue to
do so."

LEGAL NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOH
PROPOSALSTO LEASE
POST-OFFIC- E QUARTERS

Post Office Department
Office Of Inspector

February 17, 1950
Proposalsare hereby solicited,

to be received in the office of
Post Office Inspector D. C. Jernl-gi-

at Fort Worth, Texas up to
and including March 18, 1950, to
furnish quarters suitable for
post-offic- e purposesat Post, Tex-

as under a lease subject to the
provisions of the standard form
of lease used by the Post Of-

fice Department, at a stated
price per annum, including heat,
light, power, water, toilet facili-
ties, plumbing, heating, and
lighting fixtures, safe andor
vault, and all necessary furnl-lur-

and equipment, for a term
of five or ten years from Decem-
ber 8, 1950.

Floor space of about 2,600
square feet is desired.

Important considerationsare a
reasonablycentral location, good
daylight, and accessibility to
rear or side entrance for malls.

General building require-
ments, equipment specifications,
and form of proposal, together
with information concerning the
provisions of the lease, may be
obtained from the Postmasteror
the Inspector whose name and
addressare indicated above.

Diagram of the rooms offered,
showing inside dimensions, off-

sets, doors, windows, etc., and
any adjoining ground for light
areas, driveways, or parking
areas, must be submitted with
the proposal.Proponentsmay al-

so submit photographs of their
property and its surroundings if
they so desire.

The Post Office Department
reservesthe right to reject any
or all proposals, to negotiate
further with proponentsfor bet
ter terms, or to endeavoreither
before or after the closing date
above indicated to secureoffers
on suitable properties, in addi-
tion to those submitted in res
ponse to this advertisement.

Proponentsmay be required
to show whether the property of
fered is mortgaged and to fur-

nish a concurring agreement by

the mortgagee. Detailed Infor-
mation will be furnished by the
undersigned.

Alternate proposalsboth with
and without equipment are de-

sired.
D. C. JERNIGIN

Post Office Inspector
Room 200, Post Office Building

Fort Worth, Texas

Groves of the largest and most
prolific magnolia trees in fh(

world re near Huntsvllle.

Falfurrias, was so named fro"i
an Indian word meaning "the
land of heart's delight.'

DRS. TOWLE AND BLUM

Optometrists
Most prescriptions filled day

patient conies to our offices.

Telephone Collect for
Appointments

Tel. 465 Snyder, Tcxat

Dr. Richard W. Ragsdalie
OPTOMETRIST

Complete Visual Care I

8th and Lubbock SI PhOM '120 1

SLA TON. TEXAS j

WATCH
for opening date of

OWEN'S Drive-I-n

Located On SnyderHighway

ALLEN - RUTH - ELMER

LEGAL NOTICES 0
Notice )( Public I 'raring ( if Bids
Solicited By Garzn County, Texas
For Oil, Gaa And Mineral De
velopmcnt On Certain Land
i luned By It And Located In
Bailey County, Texas
STATE ( K TEXAS
( '( M ' NT Y OF GARZA
To The Sheriff Or Any Constable
Of Garza County, Texas:

Notice Is herebygiven that the
(Jara County Commissioners
Court, pursuant to Its resolution
of the 28 of February, 1950, en
tered upon the Minutes of said
Court, will sell for cash to the
highest and best bidder at pub-
lic auction at a public hear-
ing to be held by said
Court in the Commissioners
Court Room In the Court House
In Post , Texas, at 10:00 a.m. on
the 17th day of March, 1950, a
lease for oil, gas and mineral
development on those certain
tracts of land owned by Garza
County, Texas, lying and situat-
ed in Bailey and Lamb Counties,
Texas, and more particularly de-
scribed below:
TRACT 1: Being One Hundred
Eighty Nine (189) Acres, more
or less, of land situated in
Bailey County, Texas, known
as Survey No. 4 in league No.
212. Garza County School Land,
situated about 14 miles South
55 degreeseast from the center
of Bailey County and etnore
fully described by metes and
bound! In Patent No. 343 In
Volum? 60 A, to which refer-
ence is made for all purposes.
TRACT 2: Being Two Hundred
Ninety Eight (298) acres of
Garza County School land, sit-
uated and described as follows:
In Bailey County, Known as
Survey No. 5, League 205, About
11 miles North 41 degreesEast
froiji center of County. It being
the land to whichit Is entitled
by virtue of an Act approved
April 7, 1883.
TRACT 3: Being Two Hundred
and Thirty Seven (237) acres
of Garza County School land,
situated in Bailey County, Tex-
as, known as Survey No. 2,
League No. 172, about 5'a miles
North 35 degrees West from
center of County. It being the
land to which It Is entitled by
virtue of an Act approved April
7, 1883.

All bids shall be upon the un-
derstanding that Garza County
will retain at least a one-eight-

(hit) royalty; that in no case
shall the primary term of any
such mineral leasebe for longer
than 10 years from the date of
the leaseor leases;and that the
CommissionersCourt may reject
any or all bids if in its opinion
same do not represent the fair
value of such leaseor leases.

Only cash bidswill be 'onsid
red and a cash deposit in am-

ount of 5 per gent of bid will be
required of successful bidder as
security during reasonabletime
for his title investigation.

Executed and published this
28th day of February,1950.
Garza County Commissioners
Court

B. F. EVANS
Commissioner for Precinct No. 1

L. E. GOSSETT
Commissioner for Precinct No. 2

W. C QUISENBERRY
Comlssloner for Precinct No. 3

SID CROSS
Commissioner for Precinct No. 4

J. LEE BOWEN
County Judge and Presiding Of
ficer of Garza County Commis-
sionersCourt.

RAY N. SMITH (SEAL)
County Clerk and Ex Officio
Clerk of Garza County Commis
sionersCourt

LEGAL NOTICES

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposalsfor construct
ing 13.098 miles of Gr., Stre.,
Flex. Base and Asph. Surf. Treat,
from 8 miles north of Post to
Caprock Community on Highway
No. FM 132, covered by S308 (4)
and (8) In Garza and Crosby
counties, will be received at the
Highway Department. Austin,
until 9:00 A, M., March 14, 1950,

and then publicly opened and
read.

This Is a "Public Works" Pro
ject. as dclmcd in House Bill No.
54 of the 43rd legislature of the
State of Texas and House Bill
No 115 of the 44th Legislature
of the State of Texus, and as
such is subject to the provisions
Of said House Bills. No provi
sions herein are intended to be
in conflict wllh the provisions
of said Acta.

In accordancewith provisions
of said House Bills, the State
Highway Commission has ascci
tallied the wage rales prevailing
tn the locality in which this
work Is to be done. The Con

tractor shall pay not less than
the prevailing wage late.s shown
In the pruoaal for tJroup 2 for
each craft or te of Lahorci
"Workman," or "Mechanic" em
ployed on this project

Legal holiday work shall be
paid for at the regular govern
Ing rates

Plansand specification avail-
able at the office of K. C Stan
les ItcM.leni Engineer Lubbock.
Texas, and Texaa Highway De-

partment, Austin. Usual rights
reserved. M M

Tessa' treaty Oak in Austin
now between 500 and 600 years
old, may live for several centu
rlea yet. with proper care.

Gainesville is " the "City
of 100.000

t

BUYER

Call III
TRADER

First Insertion, per word
Each additional Insertion,
Minimum, each insertion
Card of Thanks, per word
Minimum, Card of Thanks

All classifieds- Should Be In Our Office Not Later Than
WednesdayNoon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Cedar posts. See

Max Gordon at Garza Tire Co
4tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1 row
lister and planter, will fit any
Farmall, see Red Floyd. Up
FOR SALE Combination bat

tery-electri- c radio, practically
new, Mrs. Gladys Hyde. tfc.

FOR BALE 1 room house with
bath on lot and half on west
12th street. Priced reasonable,
seeor call Paul Foster, South-
land Hardware. 2tc

FOR SALE Bicycle, worth the
money, see Melton Welch Uc

F( IR SALE 1947 regulai farmall
tractor, will sell cheap or
trade for cows or yearlings.
Also one nice three year old
mare. Will sell or trade for
yearling. Calvin Cooper

3lp
FOR SALE. Nice beef calf, not

weaned, ready for locker. See
Harrison Davis. Rt, 2, Post or
phone 901F22. ltc

FOR HALE One large sofa
couch, makes bed, practically
new, phone 30-1- , Mrs. Lee Byrd.

FOR SALE Milch cows, bred
sows, butcher hogs, feeder
shoats and weaning pigs,
choice baby beef, turkeys,
hens and toms, Wesley W.
Stephens,box 544. 2tp

FOR SALE FURNITURE, extra
long ranch-typ- bunk with in
ner spring mattress,book case,
chest of drawers, 2 new gas
heaters,small table. All furni-
ture practically new, Mrs.
Earl Hodges. tfc.

FOR SALE! Have several Singer
sewing machines, also other
brands, all reconditioned. In
good shape, will sell worth
the money. We have a sewing
machine repair man now.
Bring your broken machinesto
Lanotte Furniture. tf.

FOR SALE Baby bassinett,strol-er- ,

play pen and high chair.
Phone 454. ltc

F )R SALE Approximately $10
000.00 stock of high grade
ready-to-wea-r stock, all nat-
ionally known brands. Build-
ing and fixtures to lease. Must
sell on account of ill health.
Contact owner, Mrs. Gladys
StevensHyde at StevensStyle
Shop, Post, Texas, Phone 179.

ltc
FOR SALE Six furnished apart

ments consisting of one four-room- ,

three one-roo- and two
two-room- , all rented. Also
spacefor ten trailers. This sits
on 152 ft. front, located across
from Ice house in Post See
Mrs. A. W. Baxter, phone 49--

4tp
FOR SAM' Practically new

rocking chair and radio. Calll83
HP

FOR RENT
Ft K RENT room furnished

house in Southland. Sec UUIe
Payton 655 S. 9th Slaton or
Phone 765W Slaton. 3tc

FOR RENT One furnished room
side entrance,2'a blocks south
of bank. Mrs. Sam Lu ltc

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR

FLOCK Babv Chlx and Lay
in" Hens, feed QUICK-HI-

once, alwavs. It is guaranteed
Densun Remedy Co.. Snyder.
Texas. tfc

FOR LEASE 40xl5D foot up
stairs building, (600 ft floor
spacei to be leased for apart
merits or offices to be remodel
ed at your expense,see N. J

Lanotte. tfc
TRUCKING Will haul anytDng

anywhere. Prices reasonable,
sec Howard Freemanor phone
65. 4tp

Denison Dam, north of lcn
(son, is the world's largest earth
en roll fill dam.

Longvlew, is the southern ter
minus of the "big Inch" pipe
line extending into Illinois.

Most ol the world's supply of

helium Is produced around Am
arill

B C. M A N I S

BLACKSMITH SHOP
Specializing In Acetylene And

Welding of Mil Types

"Your Business Aporeclated"

Electrical And Machine Shoe
I am equipped to do all kinds

Machine snd Electric Repair
Vuur BusinessWill Be

Appreciated"
AKIR ELECTRtC AH'.

MACHINE SHOP
la Building Beat Of The

SELLFR

.. 2c
per word lc

- 25c
2c

50c

To Whom It May Concern
No one has permission to hunt

or fish on the Beulah Bird
Ranch.

DIRT CONTRACTORS
For general dirt work Including

oil field work, tank work, ter-
racing or grubbing, call 417.
Homer Go.don. 414 West Main
Street. tf

HELPY SELF wet and rough
dry wash. Kemp Laundry,
Phone 283-J- . ri(

LOST
LOST Simplex 10-to- house

Jack, between Gordon and
Post. Reward. Contact W. N.
Noble, 3622, 22nd Place, Lub
bock, phones 9213 and 3297. 2t

WANTED
WANTED office job by experi-

enced male typist; currently
employed as rate clerk. Phone
226-W- . tfc

WANT TO BUY 1 want to buy
upright boxes for "F" Farmall,
O. G. Hamilton. tfc

WANTED Rel lablo man with
car wanted to call on farmers
in Garza county. Wonderful
opportunity. $15 to $20 In a
day. No experienceor capital
required. Permanent. Write
today. McNess company, dept.
A, Freeport. III. 2tp

SEWING MACHINES repaired,
any make machine motorized,
all work guaranteed.J. T. Curb

tfc
AIR BLAST COtton seed culling

and cercsantreating. Anytime,
anywhere.Just mail a card or
call C E. McClellan Box 597
Tahoka, Texas, phone 237W.

P

W

LEGAL NOTICE
CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE Or

TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construe
tlon on 111.092 miles of Seal
Coat E'r. Morton to New Mexh--
St. Line; Fr. Hockley C. L to
Morton; Fr. LtwUatld to Hock
ley C. L.; Fr. US 87 In La mesa
to 2.9 mi. West; Fr. US 87 In La
mesa to Borden C. L.; Tahoka
to Garza C. Li Er. Lynn C. L. to
US 84 In Post; Fr. Terry C L. to
US 180 In Lamesa; E'r. Yoakum
C. L. to US 180 In Seminole; Fr.
US lflO In Lamesato Martin C. L.

on Highway No. SH 290, 124, 137

US 180 US 380 covered by
1 7, C 130-- 7, C 130 4 10, C

294 3 7. C 295 1 6, C 297-- 7. C

297 7 10, C 380-5-5- , C

494 1 1 n Cochran, Hockley.
Dawson, Lynn, Garza and Gain-
es count?s, will be received at
the Highway Department,Austin
until 9:0f) A. M., March 15, 1950,
and thenpublicly opened and
read.

This is a "Public Works" Pro
Ject, as defined in House Bill No.
54 of the 43rd legislatureof the
Stale of Texas and House Bill
No. 115 of the 44th Legislature
Of the State of Texas, and as
such is BUpJed to the provisions
of said House Bills. No provi-
sions herein are intended to be
in conflict with the provisions
of said Acts.

In accordance with provisions
of said House Bills, the State
Highway Commission has ascer-
tained the wage rates prevail-
ing in the locality in which this
work is to be done. TheContrac-
tor shall pay not less than the
prevailing vyage rates shown In
the proposal for Group 2 for each
craft or type of "Laborer."
"Workman," or "Mechanic" em-
ployed on this project.

legal holiday work shall be
paid for at the regular governing
rates.

Plansand specificationsavail
able at the office of S. C. Mc-
carty, District Engineer, Lub-
bock, Texas, and Texas High
way Department. Austin. Usual
rights reserved.

DR. B. E. YOUNG
D F N T I S 1

Telephonell
Dental Office Close ,1 Every

WednasdayAfternoon

Tl II JMk a M m

mam w r m m

TDW
You'd never guess from the low price tag

what a store of quality this '50 Ford offers

PRICE FIELD
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FEEL --t&e,

-
atyowl, FORD DEALER'S

TEST DRIVE A 'SOlFORD
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Thursday, Mar 9T1950 The Post Dispatch Papa Nina

ONLY $1.25
Car washed In 4 mlns. with soft
and smooth nylon brushes at
I ho MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR
WASH. Washed and greased at
MINIT CAR WASH for only $2.25
Washed, greased and polished
for only $9.75.
CARS POLISHED AND WAXED
ON MONDAY, TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY. Make your ap
pointmentson Saturday, for pol-
ishing and waxing.

We specializeIn washing, pol-
ishing and waxing cars at the
MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH,
1 blk. west and 3 blks. south of
Hotel Lubbock. The MINIT AU
TOMATIC CAR WASH in Lub-

bock Is the only machine be-

tween Ft. Worth and Denver that
has installed water softening
equipment combined with the
easy flowing, soft nylon brush-
es, helps preserve the fine tex-

ture and luster of the paint on
your car. Each additional wash
Ing with the soft nylon brushes
makes for added brilliance
which gives your car that new-

er than New Look. This machine
Is a real marvel come in and
see it for your self. Start now
to preserve the paint on your
ear. Come to the
MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR

WASH
1 blfK'k west and 3 blocks south
of Lubbock Hotel.
1510 Ave. L Dial 5467

LUBBOCK. TEXAS
OperatedUnder New Owner

C. L. LINDI'EY

1 w

I

i i m w

McCRARY APPLIANCE COMPANY

WILL OPEN

ONE OF THREE Mrs. Marga
ret Bassett Johnson, (above) a
former Powers model, is one of
three daughtersof a Texas Bap-
tist preacher. She has her own
television show in New York.
Her father is Dr. Wallace C. Bas
sett. who last year endeda three
year presidencyof the Baptist

Convention of Texas. He
is pastor of the Cliff-Templ- e

Baptist Church in Dallas. (AP)

Card of Thanks

We wish to thank everyone
in Post for their many klndne--

ses and the beatttiful flowers
sent (luring our recent sorrow.
We especially appreciate the
dear frt. nds who cameto be with
us at this lime.

Mrs. J. II. HoppT a"id lamily,
Alvarado

A

light...
for lie sensational new

1950 FRI&DAIRE

HOME APPLIANCES

Sec 'em soon,at...

YOUR EYES I

,l'
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FORD'S SO WAYS NEW

Quality feature after feature putt the '50 Ford 10 far
aheadof iti clan! . . . take the ttronger "Lif-

eguard"Body ... the "Faihion Car" ttyling now mors
beautiful than ever . . . the big car "feel" of Ford'i
Improved "Mid Ship" Ride.

AND QUIETER, TOO!
Ford'i V-- 8 thowt itt authority in
power, yet keept itt voice down to a refined whitper.
And new "ound conditioning" keepi road noitet out,
loo. You're even intulated from bumpt by Ford'i
"Hydia-Coil- " and "Para-Flex- " Springs.Beit of oil Ford'i
powerful V-- 8 tells for hundredi letsthan mott "ii.--

ORD
IT

General

Sir

Friendly g2pf ord Oealir"
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GarzaCounty 4-- H Club Boys and Girls

Mark NationalWeek with Achievements
Garza county til hoys and

Kills are observing national 4 II
week this week with Counts

DRUG

SPECIALS!

DOLLS
of all Nations

Special

$195

Ayds Reducing

CANDY

$189

Parker 51

PENS

$1150to $18.00

Parker 21

PENS

$5.00

MAGNETIC

PIN BINS

$1.00

Turn and Play

CANASTA TRAYS

98c

Bring Us Your
Prescriptions.

We Fill Any
Doctor's Prescription

HAMILTON
DRUG

C.

AKents Lewis Morron and Mrs.
owcll Strasnerlisting club mom

hers' accomplishments.
AI'iHi.-- t two million club mom

hers and 336,000 adult workers
throughout the United sTatos ,ue
joining In this ohservance. In
Texas alone, I II membersgrew
crops on nearly 51.000 tern of
land. Including things from cot-!o-

aial corn In soil improving
crops, Tho planted and cared
fos seme 10,000 acres of home
orchards, gardens and truck
cro l ; they performed soil and

conservation practices on
9300 acres and conductedpas-

ture improvement demonstra-
tions on 27,300 acres.

Texas I H clubbers owned
B8, 893 head of livestock and sold
so.ne 33,000 head for about
Million They sold $27ZOO0 worth
,f poultrv and orbs.

Girls Active
Girls were also active in home

economics work. They modern
Iced rooms and made articles
'r use in the home. Meals were
'lanned andfood was preserved

by club girls. Those with cloth
I their demonstrationmade

lOti, (XXI new garments and
more than 27.IVX) old ones.

Garza COUftty 4-- clubberspre
sent a list of accomplishments
ihowing the other side of the 4--

program.
Lenona Stone, 19-1- gold star

girl for Garza, has been chosen
as the county entry in the talent
club contest sponsored by the
Producers Grain corporation, an
association of grain growers in
a6 West Texas counties.

Talent Club Prize
Pri.e will be a four or five day

tour beginning June 5. Winners,
a boy and a girl from each of
the eight districts, will go from
Lubbock to Austin, San Antonio
and Corpus C'hristi. No boy was
selected to enter for Garza co-

unty.
Last year'swinners from Garza

were Mrs. Hoy Brown, the former
Jeannine Kiker, and K. P. Wick
cr. Mrs. Brown was gold star girl
in 1948 and madeone trip to the
1 H Roundup in College Station.

Doris Ritchie was gold star
irirl in 19-1- She attended the
Roundup twice, entering the
Iress revue. She won a trip to

Chicago last year. She was sec-

ond in the district in the natio-
nal 4 II camp contest.

Sue Stephens, Post senior
CtUb's nominee for gold star girl
this year, won fifth place in the
state garden contest last year.
She attended theRoundup once
anil went to the state fair at
Dallas twice She was Post 4--

representativeat the Fat Stock
Show. In Port Worth this year.

Wins Roundup Trip
Glcnda Grantham was of

the winners of a trip to the
Roundup In 19-19-. Alvin Davis
won a trip to A A M several
sears was a national lead-
ership winner and attendedthe
Danforth National 4 H camp.

Carter Gene White another

Wilson
Bros.

STATION AND GARAGE

IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE

THAT NEW

SPEEDOMETER
EQUIPMENT
has been addedto the plant.

GORDON WILSON

one of the owners of the Station and Garage

ha taken a special course in this type of work,

and is fully competent to give your car a

complete job of testing and adjusting. He

can make cables to fit any speedometer. The

shop has a complete line of parts.

All PartsTo Repair

A C

AUTOLITE

WALTHAM

STEWART WARNER

XING SEtLEY

Speedometers

Complete Stock of New Speedometers. Parts, tV Cables.

R.

one

lie

GORDON : DORIS

CHESTER IS A "MOTHER" Chester, a Bantam rooster owned by Mrs. Loon Hendersonof Den-

ton. Tex., has adoptedeight Cocker Soonlel puppiesagainst their Mother'swill. Mrs. Henderson
lound Chester in the doghouse tryingto cover tao puppieswhen they were two weeks old. When
the puppies, mother tried to enter the doghouse,Chester Hew into a rage and drove the dog
from her home. Mrs. Henderson says Chester'scrowing has been replacedby clucking.

Decreaseof4 PerCent
Seenin Costor Food

FuneralServices
Held Thursday

For J. H. Hopper
Funeral serviceswere conduct

ed last Thursday at the Metho-
dist church in Alvarado for John
H. Hopper who was fatally in-

jured when he washit by an au
tomobile March L

Mr. Hopper, a former resident
of Post, was hit while attempting
to cross the highway near his
home. 5 miles north of Grand
view. Interment was in Glen-woo-

cemetery in Alvarado.
He is survived by his wife

and five sons. Joe of Alvarado.
Carl of Beaumont. Owens, Ray
and Gay of Alvarado.

Mr. Hopper was born in Geor-
gia. Feb. 27. 1882 and was GS

years old at the time of his
death.

Those from Post attending the
funeral were Mr. and Mrs. Arvel
McBride. Mrs. H. J. Dietrich. Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Cook, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Miller and Miss Jewel
Parsons.

4-- club boy, has attended the
Roundup several times, was a
Santa Fe trip winner in 1948
and attended the national 4--

camp In Washington. D. C. E. P.
Wicker won the Santa Fe trip
once, was a national dairy

r and is entering the ill club
camp contest this year,

Jackie Meyers was 1949 gold
star boy. Winners of the Sears
Foundation baby clucks were
Charles Chandler. Bobby Cowd-re-

ad Carrol Davis. Charleswon
second in the district with his
flock and Bobby won seventh.

Sears Winners
Jerrell Stone. A. J. Stone and

Jimmy Peede are this years
Sears winners.

Other nominees for gold star
City; Sybil Smith. Southland
vears old and have completed
three years of I II work, are
Maudie Fay Ray of the Post
Junior club; Norma Ritchie
City; Sibyl Smith, Southland;
Hettle JuneSellers. Graham; and
Kva Uiu Key, Justiceburg.

No special plans were made
for this week but the livestock
show March 18 will be a phase
of the 4 II wwk celebration.

Five cheese making plants are
located in Lubbock

jjjj

SouthlandNews
Please Send News Not Later

Thnn Mondav to
MRS. FLOY KING

Southland Correspondent

A large crowd attended the
play presented by the basket
ball at the high schxl aud-
itorium last Friday evening.

Sgt. and Mrs. ChesterPcnnell
and children visited last week
in the Don and Robert Pennell
homes. Chester and family who
have been at Fort Sill, Okla.,
lefl Sunday for his new station,
Fort Lew is. Wash.

Mrs. Nellie Mathis and her son
Dick, and family of Hrownfield
visited Sunday in Sanitorium
with Mrs. Dick Matins.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hamhright
spent the weekend withhis par
rot at Moreland.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lighlfoot
f Abilene are spendingthe week

with their son in-la- and dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Paul E.
Wintcrrowd.

The local Basketball team won
second place in a tournament at
Wilson last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCraw of
Brownfield and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard McCraw of Washington.
D. C, visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs J. R. Wood .

L. B. Mathis of Brownfield
spent last Thursday night In the
home of his mother, Mrs. Nellie
Mathis.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hollman
arc visiting in Las Cruces. N. M.
with net brother, Sam Dabbs,
who is seriously ill.

Mr and Mrs. W. M. Weaver
are spending the week in Mead-
ow with their son, Ronald and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ding Martin and
baby of Borger are visiting with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ha maker
and children of Lubbock spent
the weekend with Mrs. Hamak
er's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Moore.

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Voigt were his aunt. Mrs.

Ben Catchings and Helen and
Clarence Voigt of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Parks of
Slaton visited with their son.
James,and family Sundayeven-
ing.

Richard Kirkham of Alba,
okla.. Is visiting his uncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dunn.

It's Time To Grub The Garden . . .
BUT IT'S ALSO TIME TO

GRUB THE WORMS

We Want To Go Fishing So Lay In Your

Supply Of

NEW GARDEN TOOLS
GARDEN HOES SPRINKLERS PRUNERS--

SPADING FORKS

IN FACT WE HAVE ALL SORTS OF GARDEN GEAR

The housewife's market bas-
ket of groceriesis 56 centscheap-
er in Post this year than last.

This conclusion was reached
by a spot check of Dispatch
food ads for a year ago, comp-
ared with food prices today.
Thus, roughly, Post housewives
are spend four cents less now
for every dollar they spent on
food last year.

Most prices are stable.
These include Jello and peanut
butter which are exactly the
same. Catsup price ranges from
19 to 29 cents now, above and
below the 21 cents advertised
in 1949. Lard is two cents higher
on the three pound carton. A
year ago. inree pounds were sa
cents, now it is 19 cents the po
und.

Bacon is another item which
is the same price now as it was
a year ago. Green peasare also
the same Chuck roast is still
the same.

Coffee Up Most
Coffee has increased more than

any other commodity. It is now
79 cents the pound, against 55
cents ayear ago. Steak has In-

creased 10 cents the pound, from
a 79 cent price last year to 89
cents now.

Canned biscuits were listed at
two for a quarter last year to
15 cents the can now. Other cuts
of roast have gone up from 59
to C3 cents the pound.

The cost of butter has In-

creased from 73 to 80 cents.
Tomato juice was listed at 25
cents for a 46 ounce can and
this year is 10 cents for a regular-

-size can. Number 2 cans of
corn are three cents higher this
year, increasing from 14 to 17
cents.

Canned miik Is up from 11

cents the can to two cans for 25
cents. Pork liver increased 10
cents the pound from 29 cents
to 39 cents. Onions havedoubled
in price from five cents to 10
cents.

Bright Side
However, the brighter side of

the picture is shown in the de
crease m the cost of potatoes
From six cents the pound in
1949, spuds have decreased in
price to io iounds for 49 cents.

Crackers are down two cents
the box from 29 to 27 cent
Green beansare a penny the can
Cheaper. Pork chops have gone
down four cents the pound, from
63 cents a year ago to 59 now.
A big decreaseis shown in the
price of oleomargarine. A year
ago. it was listed at 39 cents the
pound, now it is two pounds for
59 eent s.

A type of canned spaghetti
may be bought now for 15 cents.
It was selling for 21 cents the
can a year ago. Soap has cone
down from three bars for 27
cents to 7'j cents the bar.

Figuresgiven in the lead were
arrived at after adding up a
typical basket of groceries con-
taining the listed Items. Buy
ing an amount thought suffi-
cient for an average family of
four would cost 13.16 today, com-
paredwith 13.72 a year ago.

On this basis, there appears
to be a four per rent decrease
in the price of food here.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Hendrix
and Jimmle of Lubbock visited
with Mrs Ilendrlx's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John Leake Sunday.

Mrs. Clarence Terry' and baby
of Lubbock visited Sunday with
their parents and grandparents
Mr and Mrs. 8. M. Truelock.

The A. A. Fergusons visited
with relatives in Poat Sunday.

A miscellaneous shower was
i eii Sal urda) lionoi lng I krothj

No, in the J. K. Wintcrrowd
home

Mr. and Mrs Brewer of Lub
bock transacted business here
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Curley Tauntan
and children of Ralls Mpent
Sundaywith Mrs. Tauntan' par-cuts- ,

Mr and Mrs. 1. J. Duff.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Myers of

Spur spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers.

Mrs Nettle Kellum is recover- -

E. H. Johnson la 111 at his
horue,

VerbenaBits
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. ALLEN BIRD

Verbena Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. George Waldrop
and children, George T. and
Cherry Sue, of Hohhs, N. M.

visited with Mrs. Waldrop's par
ents, Mr nnd Mrs. Rill Cravy
over the weekend. George T. was
celebrating his 18th birthday,

Mrs. I.ee Davis was hostessfor
a 42 party in her home Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. Bernlce Bilberry was
transacting business In Spur
Tuesday.

Floyd Davis and small son
Marty, have been ill with what
they thought was the flu, but
turned out to be mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCampbell
of Post spent the weekend with
the Julius Fumagallls.

It seemsthat half of the Verb
ena folks were gone over the
weekend. Mr. and Mrs. JessCor
noil and sons were In Cleburne
and Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. M. C

Gunn were in Haskell visiting
with her parentsand Mrs. Edna
McClendon accompaniedMr. and
Mrs. B. W. kenncdy to Abilene
for a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Steel and
daughter,Wynell, of Spur visited
In the home of Beulah K. Bird
over the weekend.

All members of the Sunday
school are urged to bo present
Sunday as new officers will be
elected.

you EnM
WEARING

ri c form fittino J

' ( ill It) DENIMSHRT I

Vjv J White Grip Snaps'
i ORANGE STITCHING

Sizes 1416 S 2 . jJ
AT OUR STOXt NOW

HUNDLEY'S
Men's Wear

SSBJ 'yf--

PaperGeta Newa
From Waikie-Talki-e

TOKYO (API "Yotnlurr Is
the first newspaper In Japan
to use two-wa- radln commun-
ication between newsroom and
motorized reporters. Reporters
will use automobiles with 25
watt mobile equipment. Walkie-talki-

sets will bo used for on-th-

scene coverage In remote
spots.

For Quality Printing Call 111

RI"K fir upJ
Mr. and Mm. .

Uttlefleld vNi,7"',
Miss Melbn M,
Mi " 'winMono. m

J. N. Power wa, u
Falls Monday

Mr. and Mr.
son, left v, ,, ,,. Tcai

F "I i Inr -
" The

Willi thiir hftt- - . . '

win inn h.

We're Worried
About Where We're
Going To Find

Rooms

Apartments

Houses

For Hundredsof Folks

We Need

3 Vacant Houses
From 3 to 5 Rooms

Please
Call Us About
Rental Property

n I it .

JOSEY'S
Grocery and Market

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

A Spring auto check up is like that

wise regular visit to your doctor. A

check up now can avoid a major re-

pair job in a month or two. Don't

take chances.

We Have Installed The Newest Type

Sun Motor Tester
This instrument enables our mechanics to completely check the electrical
system of your car.

Too, all our shop equipment is modern in every respect.

Our mechanics are eapertsand familiar with all makesand models of auto
mobiles.

For Expert MechanicalWork

--Trjf-

StorieMotor Co.
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Easter is a new
hair - do Let us

your
hair to suit
your individual
needs
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on the north. Mr. Strasnerurgp
demonstrator' to plant tun
third evergrernshrub to relieve
the hnrri'imess of the winter
months.

Mr. Peel put out rIx rose
this fall and plans to add more
to her rose garden next ye.ir.

Pleasant Valley demonstrator
I Mrs. Klmer Hilt She Is adding
more evergreen Mil year. She
, l.in'i-i- l a (Inen new rosebushes
In the hack yard--whe-re she
can see out her kitchen window.
She Is to place a privet hedgeon
the north, also, to protect the
roses.

"Mrs. Hltt has a very good sod
in both the front and back yards
and good shadefor West Texas,"
Mrs. Strasner commented.

Mrs. Sid Cross Is the Justice-bur-

demonstrator. In her rose
garden, she has added12 new
rosebushes. 11 e r foundation
shrubs, Mrs. Strasner said, are
well started. They include both
evergreen and flowering shrubs
In the back yard. Rosesseparate
the lawn from the vegetablegar-
den.

Barnum Springs has two land-
scapedemonstrators.Mrs. W. A.
Long Is in her third year and
this Is the first for Mrs. Avery
Moore. Mrs. Moore's plans are not
yet complete.

Mrs. Long has shadetrees, a
lawn of bermuda, a hedge on
three sides to protect her house
from the wind, since shelives on
a hill. Her shrubs are small but
they are beginning to show pro-
gress, Mrs. Strasnersaid.

Mrs. Long Is now replacing
Some shrubbery she lost.

J. N. Cockrell of Seymour U
visiting his son and daughter-in-la-

and fnrnlly, the Rev. and
Mrs. A. B. Cockrell. He plans to
be here two or three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Peel visited
the Paul Davises in Plalnview
Sunday.

Mrs. Gus King was the guest
here Sunday of her brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Williams and of her brother,
J. D. King. From Abilene, Mrs.
King went on to visit In Tulia.

Mrs. J. D. King, James and
David, were in Plalnview Sun-
day. They took Mrs. King's
grandson, Ziggle Julian, home
and visited her two daughters.
Mrs. Nick Nicholson and Mrs.
C. C. Reed.

JoCash
Is an expert at

.

CALL 107J

Matffiei Beauty.BUop.
Maggie - Jo

SEE THE NEW 1950

JfcHer Productsfor llauuier l.ivinu

ON DISPLAY IN OUR STORE

NEW LOW PRICES!
7 ft.Ma. i $199.95- -

.. $379.95.n Ft.

Lanotte Furniture

1 '

BOB POAGE PLANT This U a general view of the new
11.SOO kilowatt electricity generating planton the Leon River,
between Temple and Helton, Tex., which was christened the
"Bob Poage Plant" In honor ol Waco's congressman. This
plant is a part of the federal rural electrification program. It
eventually will be expanded to three times its present site.

(AP Photo)

Longhorn Cattle Once Again Roam
Texas Plains-Gi-ant Africanda Breed

TEMPLE, (AP) Longhorn cat-l-

are roaming the Central Tex-
as range again. But they're not
the scrawny critters made fam-
ous by legend and ballad.

These cattle are a giant Afri-
can breed. And the man who is
breeding them says a great fu- -

County Records
Courts and Marriage Licenses

Real Estate Transfers
Oil and Gas Leases
Deathsand Births

Warranty Deeds
Marjorie Post Davies, et al to

J. G. Siewert, Lots 14, 15 & 16
in Block 5, Post. Consideration
$605.00; $1.10 revenuestamps.

Marjorie Post Davie, et al, to
Roy A. Siewert, Lots 7 & 8 in
Bloek 54, Post. Consideration
$120.00; $.55 revenuestamps.

Marjorie Post Davies et al to
Roy A. Siewert, Lots 12 & 13,
Block 5, Post. Consideration
$370.00; $.55 revenue .stamps.

Marjorie Post Davies, et al, to
J. ;. Siewert, Lots 15 & 16 in
Bloek 42, Post. Consideration

$.55 revenuestamps.
Marjorie Post Davies, et nl to

Billy Joe Lofton, Lots 11 & 12.
Block 138, Post. Consideration
$370.00; $.55 revenuestamps.

Marjorie Post Davies. et al to
R. W. Barton, Ia1 1 in Block 18,

Post. Consideration$235.00; $.55
revenuestamps.

Postex Cotton Mills, Inc. to
William S. Jones,et ux, of

Lot 4 & of
Lot 3 in Block 144, Post. Consider
tlon $800.00; $1.10 revenue
stamps.

Oil. Gas & Mineral Leases
John W. Shedd, et ux to John

H. Cochran, et al, 40'x80' out of
Section 1231, J. V. Massey. Three
year lease; $1.00 Rentals.

John W. Shedd, et ux, to B. R.

Rainwater, et al, 40'x80' out of
Section 1231, J. V. Massey. Five
year lease; $1.00 Rentals.

John W. Shedd, et ux to B. R.

Rainwater, et al, 40x80' out of
Section 1231, J. V. Massey. Three
year lease; $1.00 Rentals.

L. S. Turner, et ux to W. A.

Yeager, north quarter Survey 404
Block 1, TTRR Co. Ten year lease;
$275.00 Rentals; $3.30 revenue
stamps.

Mrs. Elizabeth Walker, et al to
P. W. Anderson, et al, north west
quarter & north half of south
trqof oi jo 'ppaug A Ul"f
half of Seel ion 45. Block 6,

II & G N Ry. Co. Survey. R-

emain in force until May 20,

1951; $320.00 Rentals; $.55 re-

venue stamps.
H. B. Crosby, et ux to E. 0.

Gilbert 83.7 acres in Survey 2,

Block "LG". Ten year lease; 50c
per acre Rentals; $1.10 revenue
stamps.

W. G. Williams, et ux to R. S
MagTUder, See. 70. Block 5, Il&GN

Ten year lease; $640.00 Rentals;
$15.50 revenue stamps

M. K. Bingham, et ux to J.

Lawrence Green. 278.9 acres out
of Survey 1306, H & OB RR Co.

Survey. Ten year lease; $278.90
Rent; V ; $2.75 revenuestamps.

Births
Ernest & Sirleatha Miller, a

daughter,Maxine, born February
20. 1950.

Vicente i Brmenejllda Hem
ancle., a daughter. Guaduiupe
horn February 22, 1950.

Deaths
Leone May Furl,

White; Age Be years
0 days. Dale of death

Female;
I Month.

). 1950.
Wayne iklell Asklns, Male;

White; Age: 42 years 9 months
23 cl.is Date of death: H'bruary
13, 1950.

BITS OF NhWS
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey- -

Mr
and

and Mrs. Ivlincr ( owclrey
son wen Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
IV. and mui In the afternoon.
hex all visited an uncle near
V. uff who has been quite III. but
Is Improved

February

Mr. and Mrs. Ewina Thaxton
mid daughter. Kuren. and Mr

miicI Mrs Itrotherton ol Little
field visited Sunday afternoon
In the home of Mr and Mrs.

Sherrill Boyd and son. Don.

Mrs. Holey Henderson of Spur
iu.hI Die weekend hen' with her

eon, H" Holly, an'1 lamily.
Qene King UIsUm Weel Ten

as hospital with a bad sinus in

I d

lure lies ahead for their use as
bee animals.

Jim Tanner, writing about the
cattle in the Temple Telegram,
says they have proved resistant
to insects and diseasesthat are
harmful to the more common
U.S. strains.

Called Afrlcandas (or Afri-
cander) the big red animals are
being bred and cross-bre- with
other strains by W. S. Parks on
the 777 ranch 11 miles south
of Kllleen.

He has a herd of about 20
animals, which he purchasedthe
cattle from the King ranch,
which had importedthem.

Parks says the animals will
dress out 60 per cent of edible
meat A fine-bone- animal, the
Africanda will outweigh a Here-
ford several hundred pounds at
maturity, Parks says.

A drawback Is the fact that
the cattle are slow developers',
needing nearly six years r ach-
ieve full growth.

But, says Parks, "If you feed
the Africanda heavily, they
would get so fat they couldn't
walk."

Most people at first would
classify Afrlcandas as Brahman
crossbreedsbecauseof a hump.
But a close check will show that
the hump lies on the neck in-

stead of the shoulder.
The horns tend t o acquire

shapes like those of the fabled
longhorns. They differ slightly,
however, by tending to turn con-
cave. They are comparatively
slender and long with a down-
ward and backward twist and
upturned tips. Horns of the
iAinghorn turned up and out.

When cross-bre- with Here-ford- s

or Jerseys, the Africanda
color and size predominate, al-
though the horns become

A strain very similiar to the
Africanda is the Santa Gcrtru-dis- .

fairly well recognized in the
United States. The latter is con
sidereda true breed ofAmerican
cattle.

The Africanda is a good for
ager and is not botheredby red
or cancereye and hardly knows
that flies and mosquitoesexist.

Parks is experimenting with
cross-breedin- of Santa Gertru
dis, Africanda, Herefords, Jersey
and Brahmancattle.

He even has a shaggy Scot
tish Highlander calf and may
do something with it.

Parks says he finds his Afri
canda andSanta Gertrudis cat
le are becoming more and more
popular. Most shipments are go-
ing to Florida, which has pe-
culiar Insect and climate pro-
blems. The Santa Gertrudis
breed also is resistant to most
diseasesand insects.

Parks' entire output of Santa
Gertrudis for the coming yeai
is going to Florida and he is
booked solid up to 1952 on all
bull calves.

SCS TechniciansReporton Terraces,

Lines Run andBuilt in GarzaCounty

JusticeburgNews
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

JusticeburgCorrespondent

MrR. E. A Morgan honored her
daughter, Oriel In, with a birth
day dinner Sunday,Guestswere
Mr. and Mrs. George Mie and
children of Post, Mr. and Mrs
Comer I. lies and son and Miss
Marilyn Craig

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bevers re-

turned heflte Friday from Tem-
ple.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wagner
of Brownfield were guests of
their son in law and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Robinson and
children recently.

Mrs. B. P. Vardiman and son
of Clalremont visited with her
brother, F. J. Byrd and family
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Justice
are driving a new 1950 Mercury.

Sharon Blackwell spent a few
days with her grandmother,Mrs.
R. A. Morgan in Post recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Wright
visited with relatives in Rotan
Sunday.

Mrs. Ruby Ixsbban and child
ren and Mrs. Mona Key and son
spent Saturday in Snyder.

Miss Dorothy Dale Reed of
Fort Worth spent part of last
week here with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Justice
and granddaughter, Sandra
Price visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Buster McNabb and
son of Ropes.

Bud McLaurin visited Sunday
in O'Donnell with his mother,
Mrs. Ella McLaurin, who Is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pettigrew
had as their Sunday guests Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Caffey and da
ughter of Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Justicevisit
ed with their daughter and fam
lly, the Joe Griffises in Lubbock
Sunday.

F. J. Byrd transacted business
in Clalremont Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Voss and
baby of Post were guestsof the

In With the New.

OutWith theOld.

Lightweight lubricants arc

just fine for cold weather

driving . . . but Spring calls

lor something heavier. Have

our expertsSpring-lubricat- e

your car and add smiles to

warm weathermiles.

Post Work unit technicians for
Soil Conservation service report
construction of several terraces
and terrace lines in the area
this week.

Lloyd Walker, terracing ,

has just completed con
structlon of a well designed ter-
racesystemon the J. H. Bingham
farm, north of Post, conservn
tionists said. C. S. Perkins rents
the farm.

Diversion terraces were built
at the top of the field to divert
water Into a constructed 70-fo-

float bottom channel. This will
eliminate outside water fmm
draining onto the level terraces
which were also constructedthis
week, conservationistssay. The
flat bottom channel Is to serve
as an outlet for the level ter-
races.

Morris Ehrllch, another terrac-
ing contractor, has completed
three miles of level terraceson
the M. K. Bingham farm which
Joins the city limits east of town,
the report shows.

Terrace lines were lun on the
A. M. Lucas farm in the Verbena
community; on the Charley Mor-
row and Floyd W. Hodges farms
north of Post; on the Floyd H.
Hodges farm in the Cross Roads
community and on the Harlan
Morris, Clenn Davis ad Melvin
Stewart farms in the Graham
community.

Lewis Herron, county agent.
and Noah White will be in Odes-
sa Saturday, showing Carter
White's calf at the Sand Hills
Hereford show.

Mr. W. K. Palmer left early in
the week for California to make
his home.

Cecil Smiths and the Mason Ju-

stices Saturday night.
Mrs. Callle Cash of Levelland

is visiting with her son, Bandy,
and family this week.

Mrs. George Evans visited
with her son, Lawrence and fam-
ily in Lubbock Monday.

A large crowd attendedchurch
services here Sunday. The Rev.
L. H. Welch of Post preaches
here every Sundayand everyone
is invited to attend these

Ask for our check-u-p service. There's no charge at

all . . . just another of our scrvicci-with-a-smil-

Floyd'sService

Thursday,Mar 9, 1950 The Post Dispatch

Mr. and Mrs. Drayton Haw- -

thorne of Anson visited in the
home of his sister, Mrs. W C
r, if fey and family Sunday. The
llawthornes also visited near
Grassland withMrs. Hawthorne's
brother, Clyde Joneswho Is suf-
fering from pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herd were
in Lubbock Monday.
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the tire that SWEEPS, BITES, AND

wlit tirn now hld before.

the only tire with PROTECTIVE CURB

GUARD to tivt your tirM from
curb tmudg and abruion.

the only tire with EVERLASTING

WHITEWALLS to maintain for life tha

s
w

SK

H
i '

BSK
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Mr. and Mrs, W. T. Ceo at-
tended the funeralof J. H. Hopp-
er In Alvarado, then went on to
Den I son to visit their son In law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R.

H. Ivey and family. They return-
ed Sundaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Menks and
Mrs I i Derrick spent Friday In
Big Spring.

U.S.R0TAL MASTER

Willi 1 4smikkM

SEE FOR YOURSELF, HERE, NOW!

the only tire with TRIPLE-TRACTIO-N TREAD!

HOIDS

(rind-
ing

home

sricinal spotlessbeauty of your

the only tire with 3 FULL LEVELS OF

SAFETY to five you up to 60 more
safe mileage...remains fresh and new
when other tires give up their livaa.

See, Ride, own the tire that gives

you . . . NEW WINTER DRIVING SAFETY

greateststoopingpower in tire history.

tfull presentvalue FOR YOUR OLD TIRES!

SC01ELL IHEllOLET 00.

7 ft,
FOR HOT WATER MAGIC -

Fast
Efficient

Economical

Fast . . . dependable. . . economical
hot water service is yours at the turn
of a faucet when you install an auto-

matic GAS water heater.Don't waste
tisne by having to wait for weter to
host.Seeyour dealer today. Have him
install a new automatic GAS water
heater in your home. Be sure toselect
one of adequatesize and assureyour-

self and the entire family of plenty of
hot water at all times.

USE THIS GUIDE TO HELP
SELECT THE RIGHT SIZE

Automatic Storage
Gas Water Heater

Storage
Number Number Capacity

Bathrooms Bedroom Gallons

1 1 or 2 30
1 3 or 4 40
2 2 or 3 40
2 4 or 5 50
3 3 50

3 or 4 4 or 5 75

HELPING Build West Texas Since 1927

PAINT-U- P

We Recommend SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S Paints And Varnishes

FIX-U-P

Big Jobs or Small Jobs COUNT

We havestocked to give you everything you needfor your spring "Minting.

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT CO.
. "We Furnish Your Home From Plans To Paint"

lection.

mm
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Veteran's Farm Program Shows Most

Tangible Resluts- Says Sam Adams
AUSTIN, (AP Battle wise

Texas veterans arc still on thi
conquest.

This time they air conquering
lands right at home making
"worn out" soil "magically" give
forth bountiful crops that hurgf
the eyes of oldtime farmers

That "magic," every vet knows
is just plain "know-how.- It won
battles. It's raising crops. It has
been coming to veterans in sco
res of on-far- training pro
grams, complete with subsisten
ce payments,through the til Bill
of Rights.

Since the program startedJuly
1, 1946, some 32.1XH) Texas farm

have parked the
tractor, finished the chores a
little early, and gatheredat some
community center to learn the
tricks that take many of the
tears out of farming.

The results: "The most tang
ible any government training
program can show," saysSam L

Adams, the state vocational ed
ucation board's overseer of the
program In Texas.

Adams has completeda volu-

minous survey to prove his po-

int:
The farmer-vet-s in training

have invested more than $100
million In homes, land, stock
and equipment; $25,100,000 of it
went for 750.062 acres of land;
$28 million went for 12, 981 trac
tors and 72,500 items of other
farm equipment; $10,550,000 bo
ught 3,400 homes; $5,663,900
went into 30,978 livestock and
poultry buildings; $30 million
went for breeding stock.

They employed approved me-

thods of cultivation, fertilizing,
crop rotation and soil conserva-
tion.

Theseare some of the results
Adam's survey shows:

Eugene W. Mitchell of Lamb
county rose from a wage earner
in 1942 to owner-operato-r of a
195 acre-farm-, producing as
much as 102 bales of cotton on
80 acres.

Curtis Lehde of Burleson co-

unty started with $1,500. a wife
and a model A pickup. He now
owns a 191-acr- e farm with im-

provements despite setback uf
his home burning.

C.J. Bridges of Quitman has
produced 142 bushels of corn
per acre.

JamesE. Youngblood of Ham
Uton county increasedhis farm
Inventory $10,000 in three years
despite the war having left him
crippled.

Ralph Roebuck of Ellis county
made 20 acres of Madrid clover
yield $200 per acre in beef gain
and seed.

Billy Blanton of Hewitt admits
he entered the program for the
subsistencepaymentsbut is pro-
ud of the year in which he ter
raced 100 acres of land, put out
5.000 pounds of superphosphate.
21 tons of chicken manure fort
illzer and planted 30 acres of
winter peas followed by sudan
grass that 30 cows couldn't keep
trimmed down.

Albert Kissman of l.ee county
took a shunned farm, fertilized,
and in 1948 produced 485 bales
of sweet sudan hay from four
acres, 1,400 pounds of huham
c'over seed from four acres and
115 balesof alfalfa from two ac
res in two cuttings with a third
cutting uncounted.

Walter McDonald, 60 per cent
war disabled, bought 112 acres
of Houston county woods, began
clearing the land, built his mo
dern home himself without pre
vlous experience,and is the only

farmer In the county with all
his cultivated acreage In legu
mes this winter.

"I've lived on a farm all my
life hut I have learned things
in these classes about keeping
up the land and taking caw
of soil that I never even heard
of before," he told Adams.

Scores of other case histories
attest to the results of the farm
training programs, Adams said,
adding:

"What does it all mean? It
means that many a returning
veteran who started out with
his mustering out lay, a wife
MM a naoy, a noumi uuj .

pair of bed springs has anchored
himself to the soil to the point
that he can now stay.

"Hundreds of these men have
told mo they could not have
started out without this pro
gram." .

Car Registrations
Picked Op At The

Tax Collector's Office

PassenqerCars
H. N. Crisp '50 Oldsmobile 4

Dr. Sedan,
Jess H. Peede '50 Eord Deluxe

Tudor. 3 6 50.

Farm Trucks
Gearhart & West. '50 Chevrolet

i Ton Pickup. 31 50.

Peter Gerner, '50 Eord M Ton
Pickup,

W. A. Cash, '50 Ford Ton
Pickup,

Commercial Trucks
Merman & George R. Brown.

50 Eord K Ton Pickup.

BITS OF NEWS
Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Young and

children. Geneand Beverly, spent
the weekend in Kermit with Mr.
ind Mrs. Alton Carr and daught

er. Camilla. Mr. ( arr who has
been ill the past several months.
is able to be back at work at his
job with the Community Public
Service part of the time.

Hubert Pippin of Merkel. form
erly of Post, was killed In an
automobile accidentnear Merkel
last Eriday night. Euneral ser
vices were held in Merkel Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Dories and
daughter. ElWanda. have traded
their home in north Post for a
new home recently built by the
Mike Custers in west Post. The
Daviesos moved last weekend.
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Recommended and Sold By

Warren's Drug

EVERY MOVING

PART OF YOUR CAR

IS THOROUGHLY

CHECKED FOR

POSSIBLE TROUBLE

Give Us A Trial

BOLIVER BILBERRY

Is Our Mechanic

He will give you

An A-- l job

ConocoProducts

BOWEN
Service Station and Garage

BORDER OLYMPICS QUEEN
Miss Patricia Brand. IB year

old Laredo, Tex., high school stu-
dent will reign as queen at the
18th annual Border Olympics in
Laredo. March 10-1- She will
present team trophies and indi-
vidual medals to winners in the
high school, Junior college, col-
lege and university divisions.
(AP Photo)

Mr. and I ' z. W. C Catfey.
Jr. and daughter. Sammie Kay.
of Abilene spent the weekend
here with relatives.

Si m

1

PICNICS
FRANKS

BACON

CHEESE

PERCH

7 A
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City News
PleaseSend News Not loiter

Than Monday
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Close City

Sunday visitors In the home (if
Mr. and Mrs. I). K. Cearley were
Mr. and Mrs. (ilen Cearley and
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Waltrip of
Level land, Mr. and Mrs Ccnc
Smith and daughter and Miss
Joy Smith of Lubbock and Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Butler of Post.

Mrs. A. O. Rosenhaum entered
LllbbOCk Memorial hospital Eri-
day and underwent surgery Sat
unlay rruunlng.

Mrs. J. K. Brandon Jr.. entered
l.ubbock Memorial hospital Sun
day and underwent surgery Mon-
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Curry and
son, Larry, of Muleshoe Visited
in the homes of Mrs. Pearl Da-

vidson and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Roberts over the weekend.

Lorrye Lou and Linda Living
ston spent the weekend visit-
ing with their Mrs.
(I. M. Marian in Slaton.

Mrs. taper and son of Post
visited In the J. V. Waldrip home
and attendedservicesat the Bap-
tist church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wheat lev

ALL MEAT

SWIFT
PREMIUM
KRAFT
ELK HORN
BONELESS

R U I T

t

PRIDE

HALF OR WHOLE

STRAWBERRIES
CELERY

ONIONS

CALIFORNIA
GREEN
GOLDEN

FRESH
GREEN

ADiurcr TEXAS

Close

Correspondent

grandmother,

FROZEN

MORREL'S

LOUISIANA. NO. 1

PINT BOX

mm
TO HOLD REVIVAL The
Rev. Fred F. Fike of Long-vie-

will conduct a revival
here at the Church ol the
Nasarene March 15-2- The
mooting is open to the

attended the wedding of C.eno
Caldwell, formerly of this com-
munity, at MuleshoeSunday.

Max Bayer of Lubbock visited
In the Will Teaff home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bayer and
daughters of Lubbock were Sun-da-

visitors in the Teaff home.

lb. 39c
Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

39c
59c

49c
39c

...25c
Stalk 1 2 !2 c

I 4 A 1

LD 1 72 C

Bunch 5 c

Lb 10c

Leave Stubble
On SurfaceSays
Soil Technician

"With the windy seasonupon
us," said Merle Hrltton, local soil
nnservatlonlst, "it Is extremely

important to leave as much crop
residue or stubble on the sur-

face ns possible "

Farming methods designed t

leave a large portion of last
summer's crop residue on the
soli surface as a mulch, BfittOfl
explained, has proven to pay In
saving soil from wind erosion
while it Increases water pene
t rat ion.

Chisel type plows, the local
conservation technicians aver,
are a big help In preventingwind
eroiion. They leave much of the
stubble on the surface of the
soil and throw up big clods.

"With Increasing dryness In
Garza county, It Is necessaryto
Uge every means possible to re
duce the effects of wind erosion,"
Brit ton said. "This may be done
by chiseling, the use of a tandem
disc or one-wa- plow."

Mrs. C. W. Cochran ol Lubbock
ittended the H. W. Edwardsfun
eral here Sunday

FOOD 13c BABY FOOD...
SPICK SPAN 23c KETCHUP 27c

DIAL deodorantsoap

ONE
BAR foVtke

with bar

at regular

CORN
CRANBERRY SAUCE

HOMINY

"FOR FAVORABLE IMPRESSIONS!"

Let us show you samples of printed matter that

have created for others in the community hal has ,

traded favorable attention resulted in added prestin,

Call 1 1 I now!

r . --a

PUSS N BOOTS, 1 LB. CAN HEINZ, 3 CANS

CAT
LARGE BOX HEINZ, 14 OUNCE BOTTLE

&

1

price

HEINZ, CAN

TOMATO SOUP
BRIGHT AND EARLY, 1 LP. PACK AG'

COFFEE
GEBHARTS, 303 CAN

TAMALES

E,

1- CAN

SYRUP

CANNED FOODS

N I B L E T S

12 OUNCE

OCEAN SPRAY
CAN

NO. 2 CAN

PORK And BEANS Tcnl
BARBEQUE BEEFS2?m2J

OXYDOL LARGE BOX

CAN

25c

122C
.3
3For

TOILET SOAP, REG BAR

camay m ZmMm

11c

sc
22c

PENICK'S, GALLON

33c

MARSHALL

19t

For

I

25c

25c

49c


